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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with all thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly ,contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.

VOL. 1.] ILAIFAX. WEUNESUÂY, MY 2, 1883. WINNIPEU.[ER ARVOL. V.PER YEAR.

JUST A VOICE ONI Y. :s something in the order of the Church Year which shall sec the Lord. Then it is Catholic, that is
neets the want of a large body of Christians, and universal, not national but for ail mien, all nations,

IN One of its latest issues, under the heading of eaIy there is no good reason why these times and ail times. It is one, not many, and Apostolic, that
"The American Church," the Cristian Union seasons should not be regarded." s, not of late or modern origin but of direct con-
(Presbyterian) openly came out against the spirit After referring to the neglect of the central :inuous descent froin the days of the Apostles to
of denominationalism and in favor of a Catholic 'ruths of the Gospel where there is nothng but the our day. There is then One Church, not many
Church which unites men by its spiritual fellow- :ninister's own judgnient to determnine the subject Churches. Such is the plain teaching of Scripture
ship. It sees the destruction which is now' going if his preaching, the paper continues : 'nid the express affirmation of the Creed, to deny
on in the rivalry of denominations, in the wasting "Sorne established order-even though it did not -hich would be heresy. Any use then of the word
of spiritual resources, in the check of growth in xtend to all the specialities of the present Church Church which denies the oncness of the Body of
sympathy and comprehension. It is opposed to Year-would prevent this sort of practice, these Christ, or implies that there are or can be inany
the type of Christian life vhich misrepresents omissions wliich are common to more pulpits thi.Churches, is altogether an unscriptural and mis-
the spirit and temper of New Testament Chris- they should be-and would bring vital doctrines eading use.-Living CYurch.
tianity. The significant words are that "if our out of the dust and shadow in which they are of- N N N
denomnations would not lose force and power and -entimes laid to rest for so long. And perhaps a
influence over some of the best elements in the Church adopting such an order would not be ma- Fwry vears ago, thetn Archbishop ef Can-
conmmunity, there mîust be more of largeness and :eally Romamzd, cither takng u> w te n e y r. How, ted the city of the Prima-
thorougbness in our views of Christian work, and sal, the crucifix, or the mass." ' tiatlI> Se. Howley, wasite be civeonthe
of the relation of denoninations to each other and 'he sanie paper speaks as follovs on the use of tial Sec. e was te bave been recuied un the
to the Church of Christ." fornis of prayer :

This is just the sort of expression which men "The Reforncd Church takes a step forwvard- ho ias met Ly a bowihng nmob, who heaped upon
have been waiting to hear in the quarter in which only a step indeed, but in the right direction-' hlm every cenceivable msult, and even thrcatened
it is uttered. It tells the state of the pulse where rowards responding to the want for an optional his life. One wio was present says that the arch-

people are honest enough to tell the truth. The liturgy. It lias put forth a convenient volume j bishopa neyer cntcred o ht Guîldhall, but made bis
formai work of Christianity in most communities containing all authorized forniulæ, to which is ap-' way b a circuitous route to thecdeanery. and s n
is vastly overdone. There are enough religious pended the Book of Psalns arranged for respon- left t citne
societies and more than enough ministers, but sive reading in public worship. itre, then, is an mentioned at the time as proofs that the Churcithere is scarcely enough of that kind of religion opportunity for popular participaton lm the ofnEnd a tterny as pr hat the Chople
which deals comprehensively with life and pre- 1Church service on the part ef congregations îwho cf Eigland hay terl lest ber eohd on the people
sents the truth as it 1s in Christ, in the light of a believe there is something better for then to do and that er days vere numbered.
large historical faith. It is this larger expression than to sit stock stili, silent through the entire biel, fify ears have passed and anether arch-
of the religious life which is here sought for service, save when the choir sings a hymn to a mob that gathered arouind the mek and gentle
and which is to come whenever men break away singable tune."-Am. Literary Churchman. Howley is far oitnumbered by the crowds that
frcm the exactions cf denonîinationai religion.Hwlyifaeun brcbytecedsht

Tmth bcinsg of thisommeatina gediorkn.st ONE-NN gather on this occasion. But there is no word or
'The beginning of this great and good workmust, ONE NO T A NY. >act of violence or menace. The air is rent with

be with those who feel its necessity, who cry for shouts of welcome, and the old hall resounds with
it out of anguishedheartsandnarrowedlives. The THE comnion poptlar use of the word Chtrch words of congratulation.
Cristian Union is the first to voice this cry, i an nay be a necessity, and yet it may, and no doubt What had been lost has been more than won
intelligible fashion.- often does, leave an impression im many mmds' aain. Th Church of England

It is not a movement upon which one can yet which is contrary to fact, to the plaim teachîng of ear and heart of the pl The omen has
count for anything. Its value is that it is simply Scriyture and of the Christian Faith. The word is changed. All but one thing has changed, and that
a voice, and only a single voice at that- used to designate a building set apart for public e one thing is the persistent way in which crtain
tvoice that may even disappear for a worship. It is used to deignate a parutcular portions of the press, religious and secular, persist
time but is sure to retun and find its echo, branch of the historie Church, as when we in afirnming the failure of the Church of England.
and swell into a chorus, and become a syni- ipeak of the Easternu Church, the Western It i, hw e no ne thg or ertin casss o
phony in which nany hearts shal jom, and by Church, the Greek Church, the Latin Church poe ho fail ne dier thein ofste cf
which men shall be lifted to a higher conception or t Eglish Church. Aga t s peole t fal t discern th sins f th tes."
of the Christian religion than now prevails. sinpily to designate some particular de-

When one of the foremost denominational news- nomination; as when we speak of the Methodist Tf CHUR Ci OF ROLE.
papers in the country asks for "The American Church or the Baptist Church. -This conmmon --
Church," and points out the way by which the popular use of the word is alnost a necessity, and F THE Rev. E. S. Ffoulkes, an Englisb clergy-
quest for it may be realized, it alnost seems as if when it is understood that it is used only in a f man who went over to the Church of Roine about
men were near the dawn of a new day in the re- modifleg and popular sense it is justifiable. But-: fifteen years ago, after the intimate knowledgc
ligious world.-Cu/rchman. it would seera that from such use of the word nany which the experience of these years had given him,

infer that Christ's Church is not one but many ; when he returned to his home, which he did sone
AN AD VANCE. that there is not one Church but many Churches. years later, gave the following account of some of

That, however, is a notion directly contrary to the the things he had learned :
It is but a feu' years back that the observance teaching of Scripture and the Christian Faith. "The systeni 1 found on full experience to be

of the Christian Year and the use of forns of The Apostle says expressly, "there is one Body conpletely delusive ; just as full of blemishes and
prayer were looked upon as distinctive peculiari- and one Spirit even as ye are called in one hope distortions and corruptions as our forefathers had
ties of the "Episcopal" Clurch. To oppose theni of your calliung," and "By one Spirit ye are all: painted it ages ago ; falsifying in fact almost every
was a matter of fundamental principle with "our baptized into one Body." Again, "There is pretension it affected itself, or its proselytizers
dissenting brethren." We are glad to set that one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one claimed for it ; with unity largely dependent on
these old prejudices are losing their hold. The Gon and Father of all, Who is above all tyranny for its maintenance, and a blind to any
following is from the Cristian at Work : and through all and in you all." And this teach-, amount of hcart burnings and internecine strife

"Four-fifths of the Presbyterian ministers and the ing of Scripture bas been pronour ced upon, adjud- behind the scenes ; with moral appearances largely
Congregational ministers and the Methodist minis- icated, formally defined and declared in the Chris- dependent on secpecy, and truth played fast and
ters and the Baptist ministers-excepting the col- tian Faith. This requires us to say "I believe in loose with in every possible way for palliating, ad-
ored ministers of the South-preached Easter ser- the Holy Catholic Church," and "I believe in one! vancing, or savung the systen. All these discov-
mons last Sundav. Next Christmas a still larger Catholic and Apostolic Church." These are its' eries made me rejoice over the unrighteous act
proportion will p'i.each on the birth of our Saviour. great distinguishing characteristics. The Churcli that set ¡pe free, and enabled nie to ret-«-n to my
That may not prove that all the denominations is holy, that is, its great end by God's blessing, is own honte a wiser, but not by any means a sadder
hunger for a liturgy ; but it does prove that there to work in us that holiness without which no man man. I had known Rome now, once for all."



THE HURH GARDAN.rWEDNESDAýY, MAY 2. 1883.
News fron the Home Field. shewn the hall was well filled. While the room chester-was present on the occasion and preached

was darkened hymns io8 and 114, A. & M., were an able and interesting sermon, from the text r
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. sung. To ail present the meetings were most im- Cor. 16, verse 22. The prayers were said by the

pressive. Rev. H. S. Wainwright, the 1st lesson was read by
B. H. M. MR. WARNER, of Pugwash, recently visited this Rev. J. Roy Capbell, and the 2nd lesson by Rev.

Garrison Chapel, Halifax, $55,36; Baddeck, C. B., Parish, and very kindly gave us an evening's enter- W. H. Street, Mctor of Bathurst. The clergy,
$5.51; Lockeport, $5.49g; Tangier, $îo.oo; Stellarton, tainment for the benefit of the Church. His followed by the Bishop entered the Church at the
$36.o; Pugwash, $13.85. recitations were much appreciated. Few persans beginning of the service in procession while the

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND. have such powers as Mr. Warner bas of controlling hymn "Ten thousand time ten thousand," was
Baddeck, C. B., $9.70; RiverJohn, $r.35; "A Church- the feelings of an audience. Mrs. Warner played being sung, and at the close of the service retiredman," Yarmouth, $5.o0.e

SUPERANNUATION FUND. the accompaniments ta a number of songs, which in the same manner, wnile the hymn "'he roseate
Baddeck, C. B., $3.63. were particularly well received. We hope to have hues of early dtwn," was sung as a recessional.

B. F. M. again the pleasure of a visit from our kind friends. The collection, which amounted ta $14, was for
Parrsboro', $3.75, the funds of the choir union. The service, which

SHINGWAUK HOME. PEGGv's CovE.-The Church people at Peggy's had been looked forward ta with much interest,
PerJ. T. T. Moody, Yarmouth-Mite Box, $4.o0. Cave have subscribed among tkemselves $1o-o ta was highly enjoyable and was a successful naug-

ALGOMA BISHOPRICK FUND. Wards a new Church, and will proceed ta build at ugrstion of the Choir union of the Chathan Dean-
Miss Orr, Aylesford, $2.ro; Kentville, $6.oo. once. ery. On Thursday evening at 7.30 a meeting in

behalf fa the Diocesan Church Society was held in
hI is with deep pain that we learn of the sudden LOCKEîPORT.-The ladies of the Church of the. St. Mary's Chapel Sunday School Roon, Chatham.

death of our Bishop's eldest daughter, Mrs. Holy Cross held their annual fancy sale and tea The rector of Chatham presided. The speakers
Belfield, which occurred on Monday morning. meetingon the evenings of March 3rd and 4 th, anid were the Bishop Coadjutor, Canon Medley, and
On Saturday his Lordship and Mrs. Binney were realized the handsome sur of $170. They de.ire Rev. J. R. Canpbell and R. Carman,W.B. Howard
receiving congratulations on the birth of a grand- 'ta return their sinfcere thanks ta the public for G. A. Blair, and F. E. Winslow, Ecsq., all of whom
child, and so soon after the mother las been their patronage, and to the kind friends at Lun ±n- made admirable addresses. Canon Medley's being
called away. Not only will the sad news prove a burg and other places who so liberally aided th ei particularl interesting, and his Lordship the
shock and arouse the liveliest feelings of grief in in their efforts to clear their Mission of debt. As Bishop's eminently practical.
the circles which knew lier best, but people of ail the above sum all but clears the debt, the Com-
religious views in Halifax will join the Church iittee appointed at the recent Easter meeting ta Moxcros.-The Missionary Meeting on Mon-
people of the Diocese in deploring the sad event, build a parsonage will feel thenselves encouraged day night was not as w'ell attended as it should
and in extending ta the bereaved familly their niost ta push on this much needed work. On the i 2th have been, and as the presence of the Coadjutor
heartfelt expression of sorrow and condolence. a magic lantern exhibition, interspersed with sangs Bishop, Canon Medley and Mr. Campbell, should

by Lockeport choir, was given at Jordan Falls in have drawn together. However, what was lack-
HALIFAX.-TIe St. George's Society made a very behalf of the fund for repairing Trinity Church. ing in numbers, was made up by the earnest at-

handsorne appearance in procession on St. Notwithstanding the very bad roads, over $12 tention of those present. Both his Lordship and
George's day, and at the service which was held were by this means added to the surn already in Canon Medley delivered highly forcible and con-
in St. Paul's Church, a large congregation hand, and strong hopes of the work being soon vincing addresses, as did also the Rev. J. R.
gation was present. Rev. F. Partridge, B. D., undertaken are entertained. Campbell and Mr. Wran, the latter showing that
Rector of St. George's, was the preacher, and lhe Moncton, while not doing ail sue ought and might
delivered a warm and loyal, as well as deeply ear- NEwPoRT.-The Parishioners at Woodville have do, yet had contributed aver $1200 the past year,
nest discourse, which has been highly spoken of put up a substantial road fence at St. Anne's and had succeeded in getting out of debt. The
since by those who were present. Church. We hope, ere long, ta make some inter- Coadjutor Bishop evidently made a favorable im-

nal improvements. The Mite Society lias been impression in this Parish, as the following
DARTouTH.-After overcoming the difficulties started, and at the end of the first nonth $5-30 letter in the local paper sufliciently proves:-

incident ta such an undertaking, the Church peo- had been collected. The collectors for Brooklyn SIR,-How cn it be expected that our Church in this
ple of this important town have seen a neW, and are Miss Maud Cochran, Miss Alice Redden, Miss Province can thrive, wien in direct violation of Scripture a
very complete and handsome Rectory, erected in Bertha Woolaver. For Scotch Village-Miss Coadjutor Bishop, who is a bachelor, bas been elected.
close proximity ta the Church. Mr. Bell, the Rec- Lizzie Poole. For Woodville-Miss Lennie Saint Paul says distinctly in his Epistle to Timothy that "a
tor, was able ta occupy the building about three Parker and Miss Nellie Constantine. The Sew- bishop shaIl be the husband of one wife, and know well how

to mile bis owNV houLselold," and yet .ve bave a bishop elect-
weeks ago, and doubtless Le and his family feel ing Society at Newport bas been again started, hd by the nuen of is diocese who dces halfI he Scrip-
extremely rejoiced that at last they are settled and the ladies purpose (D.V.) holding a sale and tural Canon. It is not too late yet for him to remedy the
in their own parish home. The finished building bazaar in September. evil, and clear the diocese of the sin under which it lies.
reflects in every way great credit on the architect Yours, A CIUR-Woiai.
and builder, as well as on the Building Committee DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
and the Rector under whose personal oversight FREDERICToN.-A meeting-of the Associates of
and direction the work was done. Sane of the THE REv. L. G. STEvENS, B. D., Rector of St. the Fredericton Branch of the Girls Friendly So-
congregation have entered heartily into beautifying Luke's Church, Portland, has gone to Cambridge, ciety was held at Bishopscote, on Monday,
the grounds and are sending lowers for that pur- U. S. A., ta deliver before the Theological Students April 23rd, 1883, his Lordsiip the Metropolitan
pose. The Church people of Dartmouth are to be the annual course of lectures on "Preacliing." the Rev. F. Alexander, sub-Dean, the Rev. G.
congratulated upon this very important addition te During lis absence of three wecks, the Revds. R. Goodbridge Roberts, Rector, and a number of
their parish property. Mather and F. S. Sill willi take charge of the Sun- ladies friendly ta the movement ivere present.

day services in St. Luke's. It was decided ta fornu a Diocesan organization of
PcTou.-On Sunday, i 5th April, the Bishop held the society. His Lordship, the Metropolitan con-

a Confirmation in St. James' Church, when the DEANERY OF KINGSTON.-A meeting of the sented ta act as Patron. Mrs. Medley vas elected
Rector (Rev. Jno. Edgecumbe) presented thirty- Chapter will be held (D. V.) at Norton, on Wed- President. Miss Jacob was elected Secretary and
nine candidates for the Laying on of Hands. nesday and Thursday, May 9 th and 1oth. Ser- Treasurer. Council-Mrs. DeVer, President of
This is the largest number ever presented at any vices at 7.30 p. ni. at Lower Morton Church on St. Pauls Branch; Miss Peters, Secretary of St.
one time in this Parish. One pleasing feature was the 9 th, and at 10 a. n. on the 1oth ait the Parish Pauls Branch; Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Jiches, Miss
so many young men coming forward to show that Church. First meeting at 2.30 on 9th, at the J. Gregory, Mis M. Lister, Miss Hunt, Miss Car-
they are on the Lord's side. 'flTe congregation Rectory. Affiliated members please take notice. man, Mrs. E. Wilmot, Mrs. Scaruell, Mrs. Alexan-
was very large-nearly five hundred; many per- J. H. TALBOT, Secretray. der. It wras also resolved that the Presidents and
sons had to leave for want of room. The Bishop's Secretaries of all Parochial Branches that may be
address ta the candidates was very impressive. CHATHnAM.-.TlIe first annual service of the formed shali be, ex-officio, inembers ofthe Coun-
His Lordship also preached a powerful sermon in Deanery of Chatham Choral Union was held in cil. 'l'he Patron kindly offered to write ta the S.
the evening. St. Mary!s Chapel, Chatham, on Wednesday even- P. C. K., for a grant of books, and also ta have a

ing, the 1th of April at 7.30. The Church was short account of the abjects of the Society printed
LONDONDERRY MINES.-.--The Lenten and Easter- filled with a very large congregation. The choir for distribution. '1'lTe Metropolitan then pronoun-

tide services have been unusually w'ell attended which numbered about 30 singers, was composed ced the Benediction, and the meeting adjourned.
this year. On the Thursday evenings of Lent of St. Mary's, St. Paul's and St. Andrew's, (New-
meetings of the Girls' Friendly Society were held castle), chcirs, and was under the conductorshipI THE Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Bishop Coadju-
in a hall, ta which many not members of the of Rev. Canon Medley, Rector of Sussex. 'flTe tor, is proving himself a most active worker. He
Society were invited. These meetings, whiclh music was rendered in a highly satisfactorily man- lias been visiting the different parishes in this
were largely attended, were, ta a great extent, de- ner, notwithstanding the difficulty Of holding Diocese in behalfofthe Haine Mission Society,and
votional in their nature. Instructions were aiso united preparatory practices, owing ta the condi- besides, preaching twice and sonetimes speaking
given upon parts of Holy Scripture, beautiful illus- tion of the travelling, gave evidence of careful pre- ta the Sunday School in addition, lie bas address-
trations of each subject laving been given by paration. His Lordship, Bishop Kingdon- ed meetings aliost every evening for the past three
means of a magic lantern kindly lent for the pur- accompanied by most of the clergy of the Deanery, weeks. His stirring and warmhearted speeches,
pose. Un the last two evenings whgn "Ihe and the Revd's H. S. Wainwright, Rector of and deeply Spiritual sermons, will have an impor-
Crucifixion" and "The Marys at the Tomb" were Kingston, and J. Roy Campbell, Rector of Dor- tant influence upon the Diocese.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. carried, but that nevertheless fall a dead letter.
. For example, we read that three sidesmen be elec-

(From our own Correspondent.) ted who shall make the collection for the Mission
MONTREAL.-His Lordship has been pleased te Fund and send the sane in quarterly. It ias car-

appoint as examining Chaplain, Canon Carmichael cied on paper but iever in practice.
in place of Canon Dumoulin, removed te Toronto.
Also te divide the present Rural Deanery of St.
Andrews. The lower portion of the deanery te DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
retain the names of St. Andrews, the Rev. John
Rollit, of Grenville, te be Rural Dean, and the
upper portion from the Gatineau upwards te be (Froni aur own curcepondents.)
called the Rural Deanery of Clarendon, the Rev. KEMrPT'vILLE.-The Easter services at the St.
H. M. Naylor, B. A.. te be its first Rural Dean. James' Memorial Church, Kempîitville, were very
A LARGE class of candidates for Confinîation, in- bright. During Holy W eek the Rector, the Rev.
cluding several adults was presented te the Bishop Mr. Emery, had catechized the children of the
for Confirmation on Sunday evening the 15th, in Parish every day, and three tinies on Good Friday
Trinity Church. The Bishop expressed his great the leading idea of his instructions beimg the
satisfaction at meeting se niany candidates in such "Divinity of the Saviour as seen in His deepest
a short time after the appointment of the present humiliation." A great mahy people attended
Rector, and considering the peciliar difficulties of these catechetical imstructions, and were highly
the parish in the past. The modern innovation of edified by them, as well as pleased ta hear thicur
evening Communion obtains here, we sec it was children able te answer se mntelligently the ques-
celebrated on this occasion. In the morning of tions addressed te them.
the saine day, the rite ofconfirnation was exercised Vestry Meetin.-The adjourned Vestry Meet.
in St. Martin's Church. TH late incumbent of ing was leld in St. James' Hall te receive the
H£mingford, Mr. White, takes duty in the dio- Auditors' Report, on Wednesday, i1th April.
cese of Quebec imiediately. which showved that the condition of the Parish

His Lordship's appointments for the Townships iras not only satisfactory, but that it had never
are now announced and are lerewith appended. been in so excellent a condition, finaiciall. fron
The Bishop lias made the following appointments the time it came imto existence till the present.
for Episcopal visitation in the eastern Townships The report showed that the beginning of the year
during the month of May: May r, Tuesday, Stan- found the Parish mi debt to the Treasurer te the
bridge: 2, Wednesday, Mystic and Bedford: 3, aountt of $188.46, and that neow, ail debts being,
Thursday, Pigeon Hili and Philipsburg: 4, Friday, paid, thiere was mx the hands of the Treasurer tihe
Frelighsburg : 6, Sunday, Dunlhani : 8, Tuesday, fair sui of $4oo surplus towards hiquidating 1t1
Montreal, for meeting of Executive Commnittee: mortgage on the church whien it falls due, im the
10, Thursday, East Farnhamn and Adamxsville : 11, course of two years. The arnount of money
Friday, West Shefford and Fulford: 13, Sunday, received from all sources duiug the year
Iron Hill and West Brome: 14, Monday, Brome amounted te two thousand two hundred and
Corner: 15, Tuesday,Knowton: 16,Wednesday, sixty dollars and thirty-seven cents. The dis-
Sutton: 17, Thursday, Abercorn: 18, Friday, Glen bursenients were nineteen hundred and tirenty
Sutton: 2o, Sunday, Mansonville and West Potton: dollars and eighty cents, leaving a balance o
21, 22, Monday and Tuesday, Bolton : 23, Wed. three hundred and forty-one dollars and fifty-sever
nesday, Waterloo and Frost Village : 24, Thursday, cents, which, with sone other money in hand.
Warden and Boscobel: 25, Friday, North Ely : leaves at least four liundred dollars te be invested.
27, Sunday, South Stukely: 28, Monday, North 'The sane officers of the church were re-elected.
Shefford andSouth Roxton: 29, Tuesday, Granby: Concer.-The ladies of the S. James' Menioriai
30, Wednesday, Abbotsford and Milton: 31, Thurs- Church gave a grand concert in the Parish Hai.
day, Rougemont: June i, Friday, West Farnham : on Easter Tuesday. Several well~known singers
S, Sunday, St. Johns and Christieville. All letters and pianists frou without assisted, anong the
requiring iiimediate attention should be sent te the number being the Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Brock-
Bishop, addressed se as to meet him at one of the ville, so well known for lis musical powers, and
above places. Messrs. Holden and Deguaren, of the sane place.

THE Executive Committee have anthorized the Miss Wilson, of Heckston, afforded niuch pleasure
printing and circulation through the parishesandmis- to tbe audience by ber well-rendered songs. The
sions a very handsome and appropriate placard te Hall has been greatly iniproved. The platforn
be placed in the Vestibule of the Churches. 'I'lTe lias been raised sone two feet and considerably
placard printed in colors gives a form iwherin the widened. The ladies have purchased a piano for
name of the Church, and the hours of service canx it at the cost Of $300. They paid $îoe down,
be stated, and then folIows a list of the synodically and hope te wipe out the renaining debt before
authorised collections for various purposes and the long. They realized about seventy dollars by
months in which they are to bc made. Properly their concert. Tiey are now working for a sale of
framîed and placed it vill mîeeta want long felt and Liseful articles, te take place in June. The yong
will act as a remembrance te mxany. people are te give a theatrical entertanment Iu

AN ordination is te be lield on the 25t]h, (St. the course of a few days.
Mark's day), in Cowansville, for whicb the follow-
ing gentleman intend (D. V.) ta present themxsel- OTT wA.-Her Royal Higlness, the Princess
ves, Mr. F. Cross, Mr. . Robmson, Mr. Geo. Louise, returned te the Capital on the 17th March,Rogers, Mr. F. W. Webber, B3. A. B3y a Caneon atrapoogdasnea emdwihrh
cf Syned the above naines sbould bave been pub- after a prolenged absence at Bermuda, îxhinhcrshe
ofisnd athen abefe names hodination beenc- ient for the benefit of ber health. She iwas accom-

Churcd and Station bu the Diecese ; in this cas paied by His Excellency the Governor-General,
Chuch ndStaio m heDioes ; n hiscae who met hier on hier arriva] at Boston. The citi-

there is not eve ni a fortnight given us.,ozens o n r arri sed t have he Roya
TH E Parish of Nelsonville, as by Episcopal de- zeins cf Ottaca arc pleased te bave Mer Royal

cree (vide Synod Reports) it is called ; will doubt- Higness once more anng ten, and are gratifed
less be claiming the riglht te elect their own clergy- Etea klt tha she returns auci iacreved lo
unari. There are unany cf tEe clergy ire îrould like hicaltx. The officiai reception iras, according te
te kman if that Paris bas any ende ment of net previous arrangement of the quietest possible na-

less knan $400. Ta ths Synodical requirement turc, and the usual escort of cavalry, and the firing
lss tan d 4 dre attentin mn lis add irss te tE, of a royal salute, were dispensed writh. The Gov-

Bishop Bond w is aeo, as said tEe Bisiop ernor-General's Foot Guards, furnished a guard of

rcquired tiat tEe clergy arose naines they send honouur. Her Royal Highness received a most

in should be lu Pniest's Orders, and, if your corres- c
pondent is not mistaken, lie thinks it is stated some
ihere that not only shal hlie be in Priest's Orders, University of Trinity College.-A meeting in
but that he shall have been in such Orders for some E aid of the Supplemental Endownient Fund of the
years. University of Trinity College, Toronto, was held

IN reading over past Synod Reports we notice in the schoolroom in the Church of Saint John,
a good mnany resolutions moved, seconded, and the Evangelist, Ottawa, on the 16th April. The

Bishop of Ontario occupied the chair, and a num-
ber of the Clergy and laity ofthe city were present.
Addresses were given by the Rev. G. W. E. Body,
M. A. Provost, of Trinity College, the Rev. Regi-
nald H. Starr, B. D., who bas recently undertaken
the canvass for the Endownent Fund, for which
he bespoke the sympathy and support of the
Churchmen of Ottawa, the Hon. G. W. Allan,
Chancellor of the University ; the Archdeacon of
Ottawa, the Rev. J. J. Bogert, and Mr. Matheson,
Master in Chancery. The Chancellor read a letter
from Sir John A. Macdonald expressive of his re-
gret at being unable to attend as the House of
Commons was sitting and promwising a contribution
to the Endowment Fund. The Provost in the
course of his renarks adverted to the success of
the endowment appeal hitherto, $5o,ooo have
already been subscribed and enabled the college
te found two additional Professorships in
theology and in moral and mental philosophy.

rwo of the most pressing needs renaining were
the founding of an additional professorship in
physical science, enbracing geology and biology,
and th establishment of three fellowships for post
graduate study which are considered indispensable
alike in the iiterest of higher education, and also
as a source wlence the future professors of the
University could be dr:un. Mr. Willian M.
Matheson moved a vote of thanks to the deputa-
tion, and guaranteed the cordial support of the
Churchmen of the Capital. 'Tlie Rev. Provost
Body preached at Christ Church on Sunday
nioriing and at the Church of Saint Alban, the
Martyr in the aftTheoon. The Rev. Mr. Starr was
unable to fulfill his appointments to preach in the
Churches of the city, having been quite unwell
since his arrival.

NAPANEE.-The Venerable Archdeacon Jones
lias announced that Mornmg Prayer will be held
at the Church of St. Mary Magdalene on Wednes-
days' and Fridays until further notice. It is sug-
gested that these services will furnish a good op-
portunity for parents to have their children bap-
cized. A confirmation class is in anticipation of a
visit from the Bishop about the end of May. The
ladies of the congregation intend giving an enter-
tainnient in the Opera Hall on the Ist May, for
the purpose of aiding in liquidating the debenture
debt of the Church. Dr. Joncs entertained the
members of the choir at tea recently at the Rec-
tory. A very pleasant evening iwas spent.

ORDINATIoNs.-The Rev. E. W. Sibbald, Assis-
tant Minister of Christ Church, Belleville, in this
cliocese, was admitted te the Priesthood on Sun-
day 8th April, at St. John's Church, Port Hope,
Diocese of Toronto, by the Bishop of Toronto, I
have not hcad any reason for the change of Dio-
cese, which appears all the more strange from the
fact that the Bishop of Oritario purposes holding
an Ordination at Ottawa, on the 25th April-St.
Mark's Day.

The following clergymen of the Diccese now in
Deacons orders are at Ottawa at present for ex-
amination preparatory te receiving priest' order,
viz:-Messrs. A. W. Mackay, E. Pick, S. Daw,-
Lee,-Radclife and Charles Bliss. The exami-
ners are the Rev. Canon Bleasdell, the venerable
Archdeacon jones, and Rev. H, Wilson, D. D.,
Bishop's Chaplains. 'Thle Ordination will take
place at the Church of St. Alban the Martyr.

KrrLEY.-The Churchpeople of this parish have
just purchased a parsonage house at Frankville, te
replace the one which was burned te the ground
about six years ago. The total cost is slightly
over seventeen hundred dollars, and it is intended
that no debt shall remain on the bouse at the end
of the year. The deed has been drawn in favour
of the synod. The committee making thenselves

E responsible for the debt, All sections of the par-
isi have subscribed literally, and the greatest
praise is due te the nembers of the Church in this
mission for theirendeavours to recover lost ground.
vtany improvements in both the Churches, viz., at

Frankville and Eastons' Corners, have been made,
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but neither Church at present possesses a font, and Trinity Church in this Township, preacbed, cele- posed division, h slîuld be l ta'the Select Ves-
it is hoped that this deficiency may receive the brated the 1oly Communion, and administered try of Trinity Church and the Bishop to decide.
early attention of the respective congregations. the Rite of Confirmation, two candidates beina Mr. Pattersan nioved as an amendment ta the

At the vestry meeting recently heldat Frankville presented. At the vestry mee of Haly Trini- arendment that the site for the Churcl be on tli
Mr. Wm. Davis was again appointed Churchwar- ity, tne congregation vas bended ta pay $17 per Donald Street praperty, and that the erection ai
den, an office which lie has now worthilv filled annum. Mr. J. Iving xas rcappainted clergv- the Church be proceeded with ns soan as possible."
during a period of fifteen years. The Church- nan's. and Mr. E. Rakestrow re-l Pl Carried by an avenvhelming nijority. Mr. Lea-
wardens for the whole parish arc Messrs. Wn. Warden. His Lordship here premised ta give a ceck then moved as asubstantive motion bis for
Davis, and A. Abbott, Frankville; R. Stafford grant ai $25 towards lining the Church, nnd thus mer motion omitting the first clause, and the me-
and S. Cooper, Redan ; A. Ferguson, and Win. making it .are confartable for th winter, during tien as carried by the casting vote f the Chair-
Dodd, Dacks ; G. Easton, and J. Nevens, Eastons which season it is at present alnost uninhabitable. man, the yeas being 38 and the nays 38. 71w
Corners. 'l'e Churc also requires a chimney bulit, and meeting then adjaurned.

The Lay Delegates for the parish are Messrs. we shaH require close upon $îoo to make fl cein-
R. Barlew, G. Ferguson, and Jas. Purcell. plete. The nll Church ai Purbrock is also as yt î feet/ng th kfission Ijoard-A meeting of

Mr.s Stafford, a imember of the Redan congrega- ncomplete. requiring to be partially lined, a chin-
tion has provided a handsone cover lor the Pray- nci, vestrv, chancel, and driving shed te b t
er desk to replace anc which sac generously prus- For t completian of this cl t ]a $îoa is <Mb. 'l'lt following members were present; His
ented many years ago. aise reqired, te.ards whic His Lordship aIse Lardship the Bishap ai Rupr Land, in thc

proemiscd $25ý, and îvher thie remainder is te ceint chair :Veni-Archideacnn Piikbarn, .Secretairy; Rev.
FARMERSVILLE.-On Monday, April 16, tht rein we arc at a ioss to hawevcr. wt Canon (YMeara, Re. Canon Matheson, Rev. 0.

good people of Lansdownc Reur prented theu iust labeur an in faith. for Éi 'ork is the Lords, Fortin, Mr, C. .3rycges, Rex. S. Pritchard.
clergyman, the Rev . N. - Jones. with a load o: and the resits, if left in Ris hanâs, must bc fa'- Messrs. J. H. Rowan, A. H. Whitcher and G. B.
oats, sorne forty bushes, wct is thankfîiy re- ,ralfle at last. Ris Lerdship. aller partaking cf d Spencer, Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. ]ev. R. Young,
ceved. rtMr. MCor, returned ta Bracebridg in th. Re. A. E. Covly and Messrs. W. Leggo and H.

tein ter hlavin naolled betwecn sixt and . owell.
hen Miles during tho wfeek, over rads Wich, The minutes f last eeting were read s-d con-

esnve. sot and very much ut awa . lTr firi
On Lastur 'l'îîudav. H-i,, Lordshq lici the shop numus hreakrigcs. ta cutter andciharness, and Archdeacc 1Pinkhani gave a report aithede-

etlgoma. accoj the Rt» Lloyd nid tvI upsets heo the s OnMndniy the Bishop tation ta Enaerson, cnsistng cf Rern. O. Fortin
.W aa ass .omencd bisý- went lown te Lorent, he a th parsonage on a4r G. B. Spencer and hinself; and of bis vîsît

first tour of visitaionthrcugh- the Missio aigis ay, and on Satrdy the h cnst., retrned te thu Lsaconsfil Clearwater, and Pembina Crossing,
Gravenhurst. Comning frein Ircridg n <lic Gravenliurst. nrrivung bi' <le cccii train. On Sun- with Rex' F. N. Wiilson, Rural Dean ai Selk

monnhsLriiLI)jrý lVAC ava 10 a. Mn., <Ne new iiutrchi ÇSL. Jares) Nvas reported the rtýsu1l af a visit te Springfield and

rnorningingistLmrrelcimfortablecforetheraintereduring

Hoiy Commuanion usiw. .Csecadsnd t ie Rite mf st a PuVnpcn. lus 1.rd rea< a nîiiiler of letters
cainmencîngl S i.3o A. .l Ai tilt toiitiOfcw j isthl upoi elven candidates, an$ i tho Holy Cern- several of them em clergymen apptying fer icorko

the service, the aimial vsîry meeting <as hcld, at! uunion clrated. Atc3hnlc in., the Bishoep il n th Diocese.
which the Bishop prcsded.'l'Liu accunats for the dresseS the Sudl Shool, taking as bis subjcc Tht Mst Reverend th Metropelitan ef
past year <vert prcseînted and appreved .and tht " Thl Indian eilidrun.," anSd asicec the Sund'ul ýup':t's Land bias fixed. Wednesday May' 2nd,

cengregation bondeS te stilCrjeU $-o lier anîîUm Scheol sciolars toa rive hic ah annual of'erîery as thc date Lf to h next aleeting a th
te the Central Mission FunSd .Mr.W\. Ennis was' tawards their miaint 2nance. At 7 1) M.- '-<C n iecesýan Svnoc. The Execuitive Cornînittee in-
re-appointed Clergv;ani's. anS _Mr. W. Mague re- pmas said U5 and Incutbent, and tho end reconing ta the Synod. the fxing f th
theelected Pepl's Warden At Marri preached. Oni Mnida 5' a 0.30 a. ni., Ris Iarm ast Wcdneso ni Octeber, as th time fer regular
hoseaMr. lreethospitablnter- s n t the nbers cf thr cenigregatien lftt if tiit hady in mIu year.
tained fer the night. On the fcilo%'ing- iIrningive i vustr fer piat intercoîrse afitr pimseif in- th

-Leit at 9 o'clock for tht Sth cefleessio c l)ra"pcr absence cf t;it [iinumbe A. 3, p. rn. teconse- -. M-T.e APnnual Paismdoners' Meeting
a distance ai about 7 mles, «le n short service crate tht gravevrd At S p. ni. a iissenarv of ail 8amts Churc as iel on Ester Monhdai

writh sermon anS a cclebratie cf dte lolv Cern- ;nig was held 'in th- 'I'ow'n H1all, wbich ivas ad- nhe Wardtns reporteS a thalatntce i rtidof$4.62.
munian by bis Lordsbip. <v-as lielU in tht buse cf' dresseS hi' bis Lordsi. tht Inmuibtt («ha <vas uer. J. 1-1. C. Hall, wias appointeS Minister's
Mr. R. T. Carri gan, there being neCht build- chairman>, <te Rcvs. Mr. Cale. anS. MUr. Creiptn, jVaredns, anS S. J. Colingn, People's Wardea-

ing in the loaltv as y Th'lie next station on the anS MIr. Magnait th Bisep w on n te'1cr- Delegate to Syned J. B. White, Vestry Clerk, G.
list n'as St. Paul'-. Uffiîigcen, %%vhir(: service was, ente by the inoringic train on Tuesdas'. At cadi W. R. Almon. A vote of thanlis <vas passtd ta
cannienced at 3.3o P. M., on the saine dav. At strice, as «i as at the cissionar in emting, an ote mardens, Organist and Choir.
the' vestry meeting ieN iras held afer Divine effertery <vas taken ni)lo aid cr thb Diocesan oties-
service, the cangregation agreed ta pay $25 bersian Fund-the net saim reali-ze <vas $2t7h12. e s ehn's Boys Callege narrowy
annum inte the Gentral Mission Fund. Mr. jas. ý Sh S anx' desire ta ail the Lords n'ork lvith auy I Mescaped destruction by fire fast e. meet fire
Kirkpatrick <vas I)pited clcrgynan's and Ar.' fferiug, tht Rev. Thos. Lloyd issiear Grav-<vas discovered by th captain ofthesehf Rin trne

M.\cCrackeni el Pluaple's Warden Nlr. Kirk- enhtîrst. <vii thankmilli' reciv ond careftul l e ta prevent strions dainage, anS the elticers anS
pttrick titettaiid ils ta tua, and %vu slcu a kivlge sucl. - stuleant wvs hvrkel liard int saving property. ne

nigh. at the Uffingten Rote!. 8 A. M. . 011 'i'hLus- - iifortunate part ao tht affair is tat It s believed
day sa' us an, the road Lu Puribruck, whtrc atL Province of Rupert's Land, th ithe Bsh ofli l set on fire ny Suie
Ilano is Lorn O'rpenRd te. C n M of thn boys.
(Christ Churcb) vhi i <as ccIiee ut 1 NCLUIJiNG THE J)iOCiCSf 0l' ]<UPi' S LANDI. ____

e'vening prenons. For suverai <'eors p u A C NN A'IAIFASoX. G/rist C J-c/.-Arrangenents hvave been coin-
services ait ths station haî. 1cur <ani. cfa biiig. jIted y th Vestry by RwbicaA tht ervices f
been cenductd in a sco ouse, and tirs cotip.cr DIOCESE 0F RUPeR'erS LAND. te r. W. A. Jolvett, erganist f Hawarden ParisH
witb thv fact that it liag aef bvn tisiteS Churcr l Che have be secured as th

by a Bishop, Aa Thura 'iya nid lutter daLGyM A. sevny mi-s durg -i. - Tte roadjwricd e rganist for Christ Cmuirch. Havarden is tht
amangst the mieinbers of te cong'ru'e, t' Christ nîuli cf the pa'sh'ner <vas lield ini tli sciïee f"'nil seat cf Mr Gladstone, aind bis son, tt

heig veryrsof.iversmuhrctiaay, ausr.ñmed

Çburch, «'who hiave shown rci <arLe oie zeal MIlle thtouse. ApriIl pth, at $ a. nî. i3efore proctedïing te,' Rex'. Stephen E. Gladstone, is tht Rectr Ar
manner n vhich thu sd jut HiLo rshoidr Lie business Mr, Rowan asked what progress bas bee jewett bas been organist there for theet years, sud
isfeel," and succuned in theci.ing Reivir l l a adu tovards gettiio a bell a t th sa e Bt ai, conmes rsit tho higoest testinonials. T. Rei.
Church at a cst of s tht ion t c sr haiding In t ciT for $iSoo. a r. Farrel on Mr. G .entreatl e as reuimved a clgnin, stating
vice <vas a partîcularly h u thi conru- iained that ovnr $200,00 li7ns be r cllectued, ant tha Be voeuld lea ratr May. ThPemina rgan s
gation nursted. 6om 1ig fromaebig i te at the ns riig pied t other purpos s rapidiy approachRn F. coinpletion. .t is oxpectd
brani nd iw ordiîsh lureaed alnied ceeobad the coud Uc taS at i t Lni 'l'ut Chbirchwarde w's pc lu ptsitied by rspu l 9 th, ovhev thc Metr-

Chrcmmenng at Se ai .y A Itis i A u report adaped. le he repart cf the Selet pelitan xeivii admuister Confirmation.
vestry meeting, was Bisihop spa t thm liai ockl Vser bt Aas then rma. h B'Ir. shatop and er.
i a very encuragi g strain, coratlantog the Carriers heSnd' that tha report aisi s et lTh osA.-tRe Precentorshi o Sti. Joahn's
Upo their success sentdr, an chier upon tlt te reeova If th site ta Broadeay e Snadepty Cathl avih Cannt attaced, iycluding

that the building <vas fret ýi*dubt. 'PLiscongregajtion -Nile in amnientl b' Mr. Leacack <bat te aneng its duties that ai Professer of Music anîd
cngs b bnded ta subsl b$s5 Ce anl0pe te'ands hetigl as no obiectien tu the meving gfi th Higer Classis, bas been filledt for th first thie

the Mission Fund. CMW nrnw ftron the site anea. Atr7hased Ens Donald v oce appnt nt of the Rex . ir. Colmte a
repCroe reappitd C!rgyman s, abuMt that M ed sd th incentasMg nuber of Chur h ndisiigished graduate fnod th e i oth

an eer. T. Colseoi Wrenc. AitcP.'s .arvdt pea! tOn Mof inipeg tenders .t am islior- ptednd ta y riv sortb. eurtli r )articulame s r i l
Aller service <vu repiaireS tu A\ir. Colen 0lotsu, il, iicessarv <bai. thcre sheuld bu an addition ta Utb given in a later issue.

s owhere were hop t ti l nte r ip mb f Churches ant Parishes ion Winnipeg n
evting ie drove ta Rni. d 'tlier r. J. ring d a tve t ut is rsirahîte that a further division t -A recent lecturer fri
Clergy an'; Clockurth 8th cocessin o is for as enrisi sthe]n be at once sI anS that if niade $o fer the benefit cf the Guils a st.
th night. On Friday Ris Lordshii waissteS Hoiy ath odifsd tirly arises i s. th limit of tht pro- ai . the's Church,
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CORRESPONDENCE. this way a another that, it came to grief. They give them a letter of advice and of recomnenda-
then star vd the w'ork again, under a dîsciplined tion to the clergy of tlic places to which they are

The Salvation Anmy, organization (the Salvation Arniy) and the work going. Then lie villi lIOtif sucli clergy of the
prospered. 'lhe reason why it succeeded vas that Intmgrants gong mto thuir neighbourhood.
there was but one ruling oficer ; * * * * Many go ta the large cities looking for employ-
consequently this set aside all the fightingforofice. m lnt. ln iSSi over S.ooo went in this way to

P; /a Edi/e r f/h Ch/,rr Guardnln: He lad been asked, how do you instruct the con- ol'aronto. It necessnry at the large cities that
SIR,-As it seems probable that the cities and verts ? They conimended the use of the Bi.ble, an agent should bu appointed by each Diocese, ta

towns of Canada are speedily ta be "attacked" by They were ta buy cheap Testaments, and nu de- whom the geniralchaplain :ould telegraph of the
the Salvation Army, would it be amuiss for one nomination used the Bible more" (thagh farther nuibers and the train by which thev were coming.
living where the movement is remarkably flourish- on he had occasion ta remark that "there were Winnipeg is supplied with such an agent ; Mont-
ing to attempt ta give Churchmen saine idea of the officers who wlen 'saved' could not read.") "As treal Diocese has thue Rev. J. Il. Dixon appointed.
nature of what is likely soon ta plant itself in their for the Sacrament there was a diversiy of opinion The Iergy of that iocese have been informed of
midst ? This is the more easily attempted as a' as ta how often it should be taken, and surely the h lils appointment, and requested ta write to him for
prominent officer of the Army, a "major," lias Arny should be allowed soie latitude." WeIl, aynd an> kiad of labor needed in ueir neighbourhood.
lately visited the city secemingly for the purpose of who administerec the Sacrament ? Weru the This requires ta be donc at Toronto, Hamilton,
explaining at a large meeting a the citizens, the ofticers ordained ? "As much so 'as the Apost/es, London, for Algona, Kingston and Ottawa.
aims and plan of the Army, and also ta arrange for wha lad the baptisi of the Holy Spirit." (ILt Te plan is working into shape. The Chap-
building a permanent "barracks." The plan ofthe should be rememibered that the offieers who have lains, of whon there are three at Liverpool, wili,
barracks is said ta be that of a turreted and gor- done the mostof it aIl lere are tiree young wvomen, as far as posssible, get lists of Church e-migrants,
geous sort of building at a cost of about $oo. especially one who is called "Captain." and fid a clergyman or some one on the0vessel
It is now about two inonths since three or four What an appaliing succession of possible devel- ta get whatever information he can in addition,
salvationists first appeared here and they immedi- opements does ail this suggestto the Churchman's and give the papier ta the person to whom the
ately attracted a crowd which has continued ta at- mind ! And how must the bright vision fade, if Chaplain at Quebec will apply.
tend their meetings ever since ; every evening any one had been sanguine enough ta nurse the During the three or four hours of rush in getting
through the week and three times on Sunday. lt defusian that the Salvation Army might act as a passengers or baggage transferred ta the train, it
is ta no purpose ta occupy your valLiable space willing hand-mîaid to the Clhurclh in awakening' needs the watchful care of the Chaplain. The
witîh details ef ticir fantastic mai/us aperandi- seuls, thile lte Church shloulid sretch out ILS and Churcl in Canada is deeply interested in this
suffice it ta say that tiey pride themselves on it as and sweep into its garner te :caped harvcst ;there immigration aoeet. It i to Uc hoped that
being effective In attracting the niasses, and there is ta be winiow'ed with soutid doctrine and ground this edibrt of the S. P. C. K. ta carryt ont the late
iaodoubt litthat familiar airs and repeitiion ofeasy ia the fine ilour of intelligent Churchmn ! :Arcishop's plan or tIe care of imigrants wili
words mîake it possible for ail ta join in the sing- Nay -Geural Booth (wha like the inventor of miuet witi lthe earnest ooperation cf ail the
ing and thus a comnon bond is fornetd at once. 1 somie quack muediuiune clainis to sunceed whre Diocuses, ani the immiugrant miay fuel in tle care
Soie two or three hundred "conversionsare repor- regular ctitio>ners fil> wil gvusole direction to of tie CUurc'h for her mcîiburs a deeper attacl-
ted. Hardly any teniperance society could eve'r th'e movenient until soie new leader shal arise, mlient Lu lier and her services.
show such a iuster-rol il the short thne, and ILit l en there wili probabiy appear severa/ a//s of Yours truly,
asserted that mîost, if not ail thie conîverts, are Salvationiss just as now tiere appear agreat nany J R. LINnsAv,
"stick'ing ta" their new profession. The Salvation- kinds of' Methduis. Rectorof St. Thomias, Montreal,
ists clani that they are waging a hand-to-hand Yours &c.,
fi«ht with Satan, and everytling which mîilitates Fim Lcc.u:ID. Days of Creation,
agaîîist thent is deenied ta be at hs instigation and:
therefore persecution. y''

Well, the spectators ak, w'lat now ? Evui m giation y /.' / f M . /, ;/¾,

tliose w'ho could hardly give an intelligent rason , ,. Sm.--Al nie to correct the erroneous ideas
for thinking so, see that something mare is needed z thr Eu/i/or af/le C;r Gaan. of vour first article iii this issue of thLe i th, entitled
for strengthening human souls than las yet been Si subject of immigration Is becoming a e Bible and Science." I the first place i
preached by, the A .A good dealihas been very, serious question. 'l'le fast census shewed a 'niark the ible is /ogical hroughout. 'T'lhe
said about awakenig "Churci nenbers" and then smîaifer icrease ni our niber than in) that of snw/e day, on which the Creator ceased fron
sending theni back. cager ta work under ticir rus- someu other organizations. Now und theu indii- iie labors. muiue' b U in one IOf twenîty-four
pective pastors ; buit plenty of attractions are pro- cruet clergyien wil scatter congregaion il r lai hours ; tk me oth r !l' wrh r it. Wit-
vided ta keep tle converts regularly at the bar- lto gather im. Tla applies to othur s us we l itjs he thl bilp. Eol'As. The Israulites were
racks, and any wiy the bulk of thei have lever s. The gain nd loss on tiat accouit wîil abom m nuu dli t' r> i thiu s t/a day; they
professed any religion wh'atever. balance. 'he great source ot~ oss is la be und igtbr r a l > n bh seren//, which

All experielicc has shewn that11 exciteient can- in the want of care l'or iimmigrants. Anl E1g"lih w · ·b 'st :sai h[b" thue muiht not wxork;
iot go oui forever: In spite of ail the good reso- cierugymuai. wio fhas colucted ovur £r2000 qg. vird tihe rua Sive is s ru atcd in 211d chap.
luions and zeal ad singing,11ag ant ando a nid emigrants. :uid w'ho lias crossed tile Atluic t.usi.Nuwh i ths' du ys wre îlot alike,
drumming, o]ld hits. old temptations. and the iani' ties and broulit over mnore t han z,çoo 'vieru us the lu''i six days the Lord
enemyv ai mani kinî d have not been anm illated aind enigrans. almuost aIl of wuhom w-cre Ciurch ieopule. muade leavenl ail carti, the Sea, and all that in

ily ,life las got to be ived, and hunian nature is said : "EJveryyear that hie came out and enuired ct ] isu , ' 'his I tic wuerld r Kosios witL
niot very strong. What niow ? about his people hie was sorry tu find so) miany of' which weL hav !tid. The_ wvreck of the Globe

Sa far, in the daily printed reports of thei r say- ienim had drilited away fromî ie te liii rf 'ug f ils tise l' ilu' pre-Adamlic in habitants, "'the
ings and doings there fias betn t intimation that , !ad. ln Utkinîg with Ileim lue fotnd Lt iras not .mgles that sint''d," does not concern us ; we have
(as iL the case ofSt. Patl and the Corinthian jailerI froum any feeling against tle Church, but the uinly to do with its rehabilittion ; and that was, as
and the crow'ds whom St. Peter exhorteed ta " re- been mut by persans who liad takent a religîio"us ie narrativc in) Genesis tells, done iun six days of
pent and be /afized">. baptism is to be insisted interest ii then, brouglit then to their places of veunty-four hours cach. Again, it (lie article)
on. or even mentioned. No oîne pretends ta deny worship, had been kind ta then when they nueded says. "The Bible prediets the final destruction of
that the present apparent victorv las been gained kiidnîess." the w'orld," and then goes on ta mention the con-
It tle expense of a vast deal of irreverence; but Out of all the immigrants that caine ta this jectures of certain astronoiers as to its eternity,

w'e are assured that this is compatible witi and country last ycar. not more than one-fifth went to whiîch it again alleges to be confuted by the
even inseparable fromi, such fervent zeal. With Manitoba. A large number stayed at Toronto. vagaries of certain "evolutionists," so-called "
regard to what "shocked soie peopIle" the Major 'lie rest scattered over aLil the Dioceses. Probab- biit what says the Book itself, "Tht earth abideth
above mentioned said that 'no aile would say that ly onc-third of the immigrants that settled in the ever f" and in the 89th Psalm we read thus,
tle salvation of the converts ai the platform did country belong to the Church of Lingland. "Once lave I sworn by My holiness that I will
not 'justify the means' used ta reach thîem." I Se deeply did this subject interest the late not lie unto David ; His seed (Christ) shall en-
qîuote froi the report in the daily papers. "Where- Archbishop of Canterbury that lie addressed' a dure for ever ; it shall be established for ever as
ever the Army vent they souglit the Ielp and i letter ta the clergy of the Chîurch of England upon the moon, and (ev'er) as a fait[iful wi/tness in

friendship of the ninisters ; but they lad their it, and urged the two Societies, the S. P. G. and lHeaven ;" and when ive read thait the moonî was
plans and could not depart [roi then. 'T'lhe Ar- S. P. C. K., ta give special attention te it. In for limes and sceasons, or a faithful "witness,"
ny conld not be run on Church principles." accordance with this, cinigrant chaplains have been whIere is the logic of the earth's destruction ?
With regard ta a little branch w'hici lias started in appointed at Liverpool and other ports by those Our Saviour said, "Blessed arc the icek, for thicy
the country near here, desiring to cati itself the Societies. The S. P. C. K. requested the Bishop shalh inherit the carthi ; and tle 3-th Psalmî says,
"Saved Army." "a union (with the Salvation of Quebec ta appoint a Gencral Immigrant "'le mneek shall inhi the enrth," "'The riglît-
Ariy) was necessary in order tiat itl Chaplain at. Levis (opposite to Quebec where cous shal iluherit the' land, and dwell tiereifûr
might not fali. The Churches wîould draw it down. passengers are landed.) This the Bishop a 'ver;" aii in anotier place it iS written, "The
He hiad seel the same thinîg tried in England, te Quebec lias done, the Society paying the incomî. carth hath H-e given to the chlden of mle." I
rua an Amy under the head of the Ciurch, two 'l'he Rev. T. W. Fyles ias been appointed, and is ieed not enlarge. in fact, I should quote half the
Salvation officers co-operating with the Bish o p of entering ujpon his work. 'T'le plan adopted is that Bible cru I exiauusted tLe subject.
London and several learned ministers aftle gospel le shal travel on the train vith tihemî as 1ir as C. C.
but on accaunt of one Chuîrch wanting it to be run necessary. ta find out the Church members. and to Pugwash April 7 th. TS83.



NOTES OF THE WEEK.

IT is now stated as an understood fact that the
Rt. Hon. W. E. Foster ivill be our next Governor
General. Mr. Foster, although giving offence to
the Irish people as Chief Secretary, and having
had to bear much abuse for his determîined atti-
tude in dealing with recent events in that country,
was a few years ago lauded up to the skies as a
noble friend of the Green Isle. We nay hope to
find that this better feeling, which we believe only
does the Rt. Hon. gentleman justice, will again
prevail, and that should lie come anongst us, the
Irish of Canada will learn to honor him as a warm
friend of Irish Canadian interests. He is recog-
nized as one of the very ablest men of England,
and, no doubt, will prove a most successful Gov-
ernor-General of this important Dominion.

The growth of the Church throughout the Uni-
ted States as given in Whittaker's Almanac bas
been truly astonishing. In 1830 she had 30,ooo
communicants; in 1880, 344,oo ; in this last half
century she increased ten fold; the population of
the country increased during that time from 12,-
000,000 to So,000,000, or four-fold. In 1830 the

ratio of communitants to the population, was one

to 416 ; in 1840, One to 308; in 1850, ane to 292 ;
in 186o, one to 214; in 1870, one to 175; il 1880

one to 151.
BISHoP Wilkinson presided at a numerously at-

tended meeting at Darunstadt recently, convened
ta discuss the question of a Bishop for Northern
and Central Europe. 'flie Dai/y News says that
the Crown Princess of Gernany takes great inter-
est in the plan. It is a remi-arkabie fact that not
fewer than fifty settled congregations of Church-
people are now in existence in Northern and Central
Europe, and the need of a Bishop to perform
necessary Espiscopal duties is becoming every
year more and more urgent.

'HE icelsing question lias been cngaging the(

attention of a Comunmittec of the House at Ottawa.
The Conmmittee reconmîend the following: In
cities, towns, and incorporated villages, ane tavern
to every full 250 for the hirst thousand, and ane toa
every full oo of the population above one thous-
and. In rural districts the licensing boards shali
have power to inmîit the nunber. Shop licenses
shall not exceed one to every full 400 of the pp
ulation up to i,200, and one ta every full 1,ooa ai
the population above 1,200. No license shall be

granted to sell liquor in any house vhere other
goods are sold, nor nay a vendor treat bis cus-
tomers.

EUROPEAN EMIGRATION is no longer directed
solely to the neighboring Republic. Canada bas
begun to participate in the enormous fow which
annually reaches the American shores. On one day
last week no less than 3,oo0 left Liverpool for
Manitoba and elsewhere in the Dominion, and it
is confidently expected that fully 5o,ooo people
will leave Europe for Canada during the season.
If these emigrants bring with theni an average of
$2oo a picce, a low estimate, they will add in
money alone over $1o,ooo,ooo to the wealth of the
country.

A BAPTIST contemporary, with "'water an the
brain," announces that it is authorized to offer a
prize of $2o for a passage of Scripture which
either by precept or example asserts Infant Bap-
tism. If the Baptists are satisfied that such proof
or non-proof settles the question, it only shows
that their knowledge of the whole subject is very
superficial.
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NOTWITHsTANDING the publicity given to the
subject it is still too cornmon to hear people de-
preciate the Mission Work of the world. Lord
Cairns, the Chancellor of England recently said:
'It was a common thing to hear sone people who
had been abroad say that, though a great deal of
money had been spent la missions, there was very
little result; but the truth was that those persons
never took the trouble to inquire into the matter,
but thought it clever and smart to condermi mis-
sions. In lis time there was never a tinie when
missions vere so successful as now."

A "MEDICAL tenperance demontration" took

place recently at the Royal Victoria Coffee Hall,
Waterloo Road, when several iedical gentlemen
spoke strongly in favor of the practice of total ab-
stinence from intoxicating drinks. Dr. Norman
Kerr, who presided, said the idea of moderate
drinking being beneficial was a fallacy, as intoxi-
cating liquor recruited neither mentally nor bodi-
ly strengthi. There were present some menbers
of a niedical association then consisting of 280
iedical men, not one of whon was ashaned to
vwn tiat lie was out and out a tetotaller. Cheni-
istry taught that intoxicating liquors vere sinply
a ixture of an irritant narcotie poison, and phy-
siology showed that such drinks supplied no na-
tural vant of the body or brain, but were ndulged
n as a matter of habit or acquired tase. Patho-

logy, as the science of discase, further showed
that intoxicating liquors had an irritating and nar-
cotic action on the body and brain, deadening the
higher intelligence of mani.

LORD CARINGFORin'S statement last week in
the House of Lords that the Government "had
received hopeful offers for the removal of selected
families across the Atlantic," referred to overtures
froin the Canadian Pacific Raihway Co. and other
land companies, which propose to settle 5,ooo or
10,ooo familes, aggregating 25,oo or 5o,ooo per-
sons, upon Government and in the North West,
provided the British Government advance $5,ooo,-
ooo or $1o,ooo,ooo, interest free, to enable each
fanily to start with a homestead of 16o acres, and
the neans to sow the ground, and build necessary
buildings. It is understood that the British
Government has accepted the proposal, and that
this large emigration will be procceded with 'at
once.

THr. Land League Convention, which met last
week in Philadelphia, displayed a great nany of
the worst features of the rovenient. Hatred for
England, of course, was the keynote of all the pro-
ceedings, and much exasperating talk was indulged
¡n.

IT is hoped in England that in connection with
tle examination and trial of tle Dynamite Con-
spirators evidence vill be forthcoming sufficient to
enable the British Governnment to ask for the ex-
tradition of the infamous O'Donovan Rossa, of
vhose complicity in the diabolical work, it is said,

there can be no doubt.

THE Canadian Wonen's Suffrage" d'iety at a
meeting last week in Toronto decided td petition
Parliament to amend the franchise bill so as to in-
clude married women holding property qualifica-
cation in their own right. We are quite prepared
to advocate such a change, provided that it shall
only apply where there is no male voter in the
family. So understood, we believe it is no more
than wili meet with thie hearty approval of the
country.

THE CHURCH GUAPý AN.

So many things have conspired of late to take
the sting out of the sneer which those opposed to
the Church have been ever ready to fling at lier,
that one now scarcely notices them. However,
the fact that more than two hundred clergymen
recently responded to the call of the Bishop of
Peterborough for a volunteer to take a vacant
"living" once worth $2500 a year, but now, on ac-
count of agricultural depression quite without in-
come, exhibits a self sacrifice which the ministers
of other bodies would do well to copy.

It is now generally understood in England that
Mr. Gladstone will almost immediately retire from
the Premiership and the House of Coinmons to
enter the House of Lords as a Peer of the Realm,
with the title of the Earl of Midlothian. It is sta-
ted that the Affirmation Bill now before Parlia-
ment is the last Liberal measure Mr. Gladstone
proposed to introduce before withdrawing from the
scenes In which, by the proinnent part he bas
taken, his name lias become for thirty years famil-
iar to the people of every country the world over.
Whether in sympathy with his measures or not all
will admit him to be one of the greatest English-
men that ever lived.

GREAT preparations have been made in St.
John, N. B., for celebrating on the 18th the Cen-
tenary of the landing of the Loyalists. When we
consider how brave and loyal these devoted men
were, and how much the Province owes them not
only for its early settiement, but also for the sturdy
and self-reliant character of its people, we cannot
be surprised at the hearty demonstrations pro-
posed. 'hie whole Dominion joins its brothers of
St. John in honoring these noble patriots. May
their descendants never waver in their attachment
to British institutions and the British Crown.

PROF. C. F. FRAseR's lecture on the Loyalists,
recently delivered at the Acadeniy of Music in aid
of the Halifax Blind Asylum, was what miglît have
been anticipated froni so able a man, and yet,
indeed, it was much beyond what people expected
to hear. It was on a subject which our youth
know but little or nothing about, and yet the un-
swerving attachment of our forefathers to the
British Crown, their heroic self-sacrifice, and
patient endurance through dificulties, in some
cases truly appalling, is calculated to kindle a
spirit of devotion to duty in their descendants
which is too often lacking at the present tînie.
We hope the learned lecturer will consent to
re-deliver the lecture in tlc principal towns of the
Lowcr Provinces. We are confident that both
the manner in which the subject is treated by the
Professor, and the object for which the proceeds
are intended to be applied, w-ill call out large and
appreciative audiences everywhere.

Wi commend the following ta Our readers' con-
sideration:

"One of the most hopeful features of the French
republic is the rapid development of public in-
struction, under the care of government." So
writes one of our contemporaries. Yet he lias the
good sense to sec that the education of the eye,
and car, and fligers, and intellect is not all bya
good deal. And the present national education in
France, if the news can be depended upon, is not
only apart from moral and religious training, but,
we fear, in opposition to it. If so, what can this
kind of educatiou do but make matters worse than
before ? The "dynamite" people, as everybody
secs from their manufacture of chernicals and im-
plements, are educated men. And the more of
such education the worse for any people. The
men in the front during the "Reign of Terror"
were al men of education, but godless men, who,
like the unjust judge, regarded neither man nor
GoD. We want education-we hail it with inter-
est ; but it must be the education of the whole
man-body, soul and spirit.
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News from theHome Field.

(Continued from Page 4.)

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent.)
HAIILToN.-C u(rn-ch of Ascension Temperance

Socie/y.-This parochial organization still flourishes
under the new Rector. A very successful open
meeting bas lately held in the Church school-house.

St. Tomas' Churc.-The Bishop of Toronto,
preached in this Church, morning and evening on
Sunday last.

TiiOROLD.-We regret that the indisposition of
tbe Rector, Rev. W. E. Grabam continues and that
he bas been ordered complete rest and change of
air for some time. We understand that Rev. C.
R. Lee, of Mount Forest, is about ta take charge
of Thorold in the absence of the Rector.

ORDINATIoN.-The Bishop of the Diocese holds
an Ordination on Trinity Sunday in Christ
Church Cathedral, Hamilton.

Mulligan, Esq., is the architect. We hope a new
bell or bells ivill be also hung. The present bell
has an advantage-that is, no one will mistake it
for that of any other church. However, it is small
and cracked, features which make us trust that it
will be replaced when the tower is complete.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(Froin our own correspondent.)
STRATJROV.-The Bishop held a confirmation

in St. John's Chuîrch, Strathroy, on Sunday, the
1st of April, w-hen thirty-four persons were pre-
sented by Rev. Canon Hill, Rector of the Parish.
His Lordship preacbed both norning and evening,
and his address to thie candidates was marked by
great earnestness. The church vas densely
packed, and the closest attention observed through-
ont. Many leading members called upon his
Lordship and gave him a cordial welcome.

THE BIsHoP bas appointed Rev. Mr. O'Connel,
late of the Diocese of Nebraska, Assistant Minister
of the Chapter House, London ; Rev. Mr.
Gollmen, of the Chapter House, to the Mission of
Belmont and Dorchester ; Rev. W. Hill, of Wing-
bain, ta be Rector of Kincardine.

GUELPH.--Steps are being taken ta set off a --

portion of this large town for a new Parish. Rev. Loxuox.-femoria/ C/urch,--The Church-
W. E. Howitt, in charge last suiiiier of St. Luke's,, wardeis' Report of this Church for the past year,
Mission, Hamilton, lias been offered the new lias been kindly sent us, and is full of interesting
Parish. 'l'ie capabilities for pure mission work particulars of hightly efficient work in progress.-
displayed by Mr. Howitt during the organization "Sunday School," "Bible Ciassa," "Confirmation
of the Hamilton Mission, point Iii out as one Class," "Womnn's Aid Association," "Young
eninently adapted for the work proposed in Ladies' Aid Association," "Ladies Missionary
Guelph. Association." "'Temperance work," "District Visi-

tors Society," "Cottage Meeting," these represent
CHURCH CONGRESs in Hamilton will be held on thie various agencies in active operation. The Rev.

Thursday and Friday, June 7 th and 8th. The J. B. Richardson, M. A., is Rector.
Congress will be opened with morning prayer in
the Cathedral, and on the evening of the first day DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
there will be full Choral Evensong, when Rev. F.
Courtney, S. T. D., Rector of St. Paul's Church, (Froni our own Correspondent.)
Boston, Mass., will preach. Among the speakers Ordination.-The Rev. E. Sibbald, nowr Curate
we find such eminent iames as the Bishops of of Christ Church, Belleville, was ordained to the
Western New York. Ontario and Algoma, the priesthood, on Sunday, the i5th April, im St.
Provost of Trinity College, Toronto; Revds. G. John's Church. Port Hope. Thougli the clergy-
C. MacKenzie, of Brantford; J. P. Lewis, Grace na:n named is mn the Diocese ai Oniano ai pre-
Churcli, Toronto; A. H. Baldwin, AIl Saints', sen. the ordination was performed by the Bishop
Toronto ; A. J. Broughail, St. Stepîhen's, Toronto I of ioronto. and was a spcciune.
Canon imes. St. Paul's, London : Canon Du-
Moulin, St. James', Toronto; F. Courtney, St. l'arint itssings.--Through the departure o
Paul's, Boston : R. H. Starr, Toronto ; W. Clark. sex zral Missionares to other Dioceses, and the
Professor of Moral Philosophy, Trinity College. sca-city of young ien ofermg tiinselves for
Toronto ; j. W. Brown, St. Paui's Catiedral Holy Orders. there is a great deartli of clergy iii
Church, Buffalo ý J. S. Cole, Diocese of Algoma ; this Diocese at present. 'The Missions of Bat-
H. Wilson, D. 1., Kingston J. Langtry, St. teai, North Essa, Bobcaygeon, and Otonabee, are
Luke's, Toronto. Aniong the laymen ire find ail vacant, and all offer grand opportuities for
stch well knowni names as Messrs. Adamn Brown, work. Beaverton is also vacated through the
R. Freeian, Professor Aldous, (Music), of Han-mii- resignation of thie Rev. C. W. Ball, now im Huron
ton ; T. Dawson Jessett, J. A. Worrell and S. -I. Diocese. An ordination will take place ini mid-
Blake, of Toronto L. H. Davidson, ofi Montreal; sulier, but your correspondent lias notli hard.
and J. C. Morgan, Barrie. 'lie subjects for dis- of many candidates.
cussion are-1, Clerical Education ; 2, The
Attitude of Churchmen Towards Popular Litera- ASHBURNIAM-St. Luike's-Church Wardens-
ture and Recreations ; 3, Lay Co-operation ; 4, Messrs. John Burihamx, M. P., and H. J. Strick-
'fhe Revised Version of the New Testament ; 5, land. Delegates ta Synod-Messrs. H. C. Bur-
How ta meet modern doubts and difficulties; ritt, M. D., H. T. Strickland, and G. C. Rogers.
6, Woman's Work in the Church ; Preaching- At the recent vestry, the Financial Report vas so
how cau it be made nost effective; 8, Religious àtisfactory as ta admit of an increase of $2oo to
education of the young; 9, Church Music; ro, e Incunmbent's salary. Over $140o had beenî
Relation of the Clurcli of England in Canada to raised through the year towards the reduction of
the Chuîrch of the Mother Country; ii, How the Parsonage debt. Though only occupied mu
to make the Ministrations of the Church attrac- July, i8Si, the building bas now been cleared of
tive ta the masses ; 12, Bible Class work; 13, The incumbrance, with the exception of about $6oo.

deepening of Spiritual Life. In a circular issued The outlay amnounted to over $3ooo. 'flie nu-

by the Secretary of the Committee, Rev. Dr. ber of Communicants at Easter was very large, and
Mockridge, it is stated that-"To avoid every the offertories more liberal than lu any previous
appearance of its being a mere Diocesan effort, year. Daily Service was held during Lent, with

the speakers are chosen most entirely outside the weckly Communion at 8 a.m. Lectures were de-
Diocese"; and "the present effort lias been made livered on Tuesdays, on the Ten Commandments,
with the hope of securing similar gatherings lu and there were mîeditations on Prayer on Thurs-

the future upon a more extended scale." days and Saturdays. A Bible class vas held on
Friday, and is continued during the whole year.

HAMIaLTON.-S. Tomas' CAlauch/,-The tower From Easter, 1882, a period of 50 weeks, there

of this Chtrch rhich at present was only ta the lad been 37 baptismis, 30 confirmed, 49 celebra-

nave roof and is finisbed off with a cap, is to be tils of Holy Communion, with 1o00 persans
completed this sunmer. The contract for the cominiuiiicatifng; 4 marriages; 8 funerals 366

AI &. - . - --nr-5en iven. C. T. SerVics; 225 sermons and addresses, and 640

pastoral visits. In 1879, the average Sunday
offertory was $16.5o, and for last year it amounted
ta $22.76. There are no pew rents, and the sub-
scriptions,. the offertory pure and simple, being the
sole means of support.

PARKDALE.-S. .iark's.-In this growing
suburb of Toronto the Church is progressing very
favorably. A debt of over $5,ooo exists on the
Church fabric, which is causing the congregation
to put forth most strenuous exertions in order to
remove it as soon as possible. Recentlfa social
vas held in the Town Hall with this abject in

view, which was a gratifying success, and proved
fairly remunerative.

TORONT.--Grace Church.-The Rector, Rev.
J. P. Lewis, is now delivering a series of sermons
on Sunday evenings ta young men. The initial
discourse was on the "Ideal Type of Manhood,"
and was based on Ephes. iv. 13. The sermon was
practical and well delivered. Last Sunday the
subject was the Temptations of Young Men.

WESTWOOD.-A concert took place recently in
aid of the church here, at which the attendance
was extremely large. Among the performers
were Mrs. Walker, Miss L. Butterfield, Miss
Allen, Mr. Wylie, Mr. H. Leader, Mr. Phoenix,
and Mr. F. H. Brennan. . The proceeds amcunted
to $45, which, considering the size of the place,
was unusually good. We congratulate the In-
cumbent on his success.

TEMPERANE.-ThiS movement grows apace.
Ail thie Parishes in which societies have been
formed are working admirably, rnd recently
another. St. Anne's Church, lias inaugurated the
good work. A general meeting of the officers of
ail the Church of England Temperance Societies
in the city was held in St. George's school-roon at
4 o'clock on Friday last. The objects of the
meeting were ta interchange ideas and experi-
ments with a view of helping on the work. It is
most satisfactory that the formation of the Dio-
cesan Society for the promotion of temperance in
Advent last has not been suffered ta die away
fruitlessly as was once feared. It will now be in
order ta set the work agoing in the country
parishes.

Wrv....-A// Saints.-On the first Sunday in
April the Rev. H. G. Parker preached here. His
txt in the norning was "Whatsoever a man
soweth that shah he reap," and in the evening he
alluded to the deplorable growth of Agnosticism in
the present day. 'lie lessons were read by the
Incumbent's son, Mr. Arthur Fidler, now a
student in Trinity College.

BIRTHS.
BELFIELn.-At 181 South Park Street, April 28th, the wir or

]L E. Befield, R. M. Fusillers, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
B1UrELIER-DOREY.-On the 22nd inst., at Foxpoint, Co.

Lunetburg, by the te. ie rictor of Hubbard's (;ve,
Ainos Boulier to Melissa flore>'.

DEATHS.
Br.LEL D.-April o0fh ah 181 South Park Si Haifax, N.

S., Brniiy Mary, 'vile of Herbert Ever8iey i1elild, R. M.
Fusiliers. and ediet daughter of Hibbert, Lord Bishop Of
c oo a scotia. Funerai Asension Day, ai 4 p. Hy.

Coot-AI. Londondorry Mines, April PIb, Hiramn Hfyde
Cook, aged 20 years and 8 months, son of Thomas and
C:therine Cook.
catr Tue.sd April 10th. of inflamation of the
lng.s ai LaConet. Q., Joseph Charles Bowman. aged
r yenrs, eldest son or the late C. B. nowman, Esq.,of
Wvindsor -N S and brother cf Bey. C. Bowrnan, m. D.
necor o1 Parrsborough.

WEsrvr1nt-A til 211h, arter a long ilines, borne with
Christian resignatien 10 t1e fl1,'ine \Viii, Sarah Jane
daughter ef the rate Joseph and Susan Westhaver, ae
32yen rs.

wSwndaw evoning, April ah, Harry C., beioved
son ef William Hl. and Agnes S. Wisweil, aged 18 years.

Cr.Av.-At Riverside, Caifornia, on the Zlrd April Thomas
Clay, In lthe 501h year of bis IIge, bora Ini G4loucester,
Engiand, nd for many years a resident of Haufar,
N. S.
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T/te 1ype not arriving inime wce were unable to

issue our papcr last week WVe beg (o a/w/ogizefor

tke omission.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

>CIRcUMsSTANCEs have conipelied us to procure a
Printing Office and in the future be our own printers
and w'e are led ta hope tiat in lianyi vavs thec

change vill be beneficial to our readers as well as
ta ourselves. With this number wre enter upon

the fiftl year of the GtanrnaA's existence, and!
while iwe have much ta iake us uankful and
hopeful. we shall not be saisficd unless our circu-
lation is largely increased. We ave niaw about
6,ooo subscribers, scattered throughout the Donin-
ion, which is equal to the combined circulation ofi
all ic other Church papers in Canadý'. but ive
are making efforts ta increase it to 1o,000, and.

shall strive to reach thiat îîumber before the y'ear
is ont

To accomplish our purposes. which wil[ ensuru

new improviehents in the apdîpearane and con-

tents of the paper. we iust a1k aur subscribt rs
to remit us promptly their subscriptions when due.
There are a large number of subscribcrs 110w in
arrears, and we trust they wili take this appeal to
thenselves, and forward the nioney without dela.
It ought ta be munderstood by every one that sui-
scribers nanies, without the monev, are an injurv

TIE SALVATION ARMY. flan. Stili tbey kept sUent lest they should hinder
a work for Gon.

THE present condition of that organizationappear 
the

known as the Salvation Army demands a few arl. The ts trig. en he ivn

remnarks regarding its principies and future pros- iartd sou] i te moveMen at %iet

pects. There can be no question that at its incep- lcr n olit h oenn tteote
pecs. hee cn ie o qesiontht a it Ilcei-are drawing back and expressing dissatisfaction.

tion the aims of the promoters were admirable. Lt was dhought Booth would act as a pioncer and
It cannot he denied that the spiritual destitution hand aver bis thougbtful adberents subsequcîtly ta
of England, and ta some extent of other lands, the churches but he repudiates the Church and
called for some such movement. The condition the sacraments; and lias been .nxious simp]y ta
of the great bulk of the people w'as, to ail thought- faund another "isnî." This bas anly recently
fuil men, a source of the deepest grief and anxiety. been faund out. Again, the halls, whosc open-
The Catholic movenient in the Church had donc e

something for the poor ; yet still the mass of thei ap ere a fntii dct. Oe

people were left uncared for and untended. The £zoooo be bn borawed by te Ge e
wealthy in ail denominations were more and more ruinons rates ai inîercst, and ta nîcet this ie
consuited, and the poor cverywherc had less desires ta receive deposits from fle faitlful and ta
notice taken of then. Churches must, to keep issue stock in tic Army. As a financial arrange-
abreast of the times, be models of architecture, th ment bis sciene meets with strong condennation,
music must be grand and impressive, the np- and certainly it is nîasr unpractical and unbusiness-
holstery splendid and comfortable, the ministers like. Canductcd in fli vay lie proposes, the
erudite, cultured and courteous. All this de- depasitors are not ]ikeiy ever ta receive the sums
ianded wealth, and so the rich must be flattered îaaned ta lîjîn. Indeed exierience proves that

and caressed, while the poor were of no account, ai] snch sciemes are sirply gigantic frands.
and might sink lower and lower in vice for aught 'l'lc mectings. toa, arc fot as well attcnded as
the Church cared. In fact the Church was grad- îormery. The novclty is worn off, and tic
ually but certainly growing away fron the poor. trunîpets and drunîs, and parades and coarse
Rented pews and people in theni who are un- sangs, and ail niglît screechings are no langer
sociable and purse-proud have had sonething to c c
do with bringing this about. 'lie spread of per-
niciouis literatuire contributed its quota. Th'lenc:as lieratre a;îtibuîd iS qUta. I'l atlerixîg->s arc reparted, feu' indeed reniain, andi

goigindifference of the employer for his wvork- 'groingintiffrene n Uc ciipaye fo lu wok-multitudes are last whiclî lie cannoc but dcplore."

men's conifort in his idle hours alsoîie'J. inanciai enlarrasstiint. colverts falling off, and
Social distinctions and churches not lalf equipped once earncsr advocates naking strang objections

thactive à1gyaded not a little. Anid if
''t i a ti e C ~ gv ai cd lo a itt e A n t i ' ,, tire w h oae m avein en t, tîîis s uifficiejn t]v in d icates

nswe add the lack of sympathyl in pulpit adi-'1s neaddCie u'kai sm~îtby n pipitai-che future that 's ini store for a once papular craze.
dresses and the ill-chosen language and crude Dr. DePresseise thinks "f]le princîples repre-
:deas of too nany clergy% av sented by the Salvatian Army as set forth in clse

c perated ta drivi orders a e General Booth should eot b e ndrser
Chrc's doors. 'en it ''as tAat Mr. Bortecd ib Protestant aCltristialests." i
camle fonvard iith "bis snie ta fisl tlieir 1.ord Shaftesbury sas-"Tt appears ta nie as a
onhe and sou ietntothe movmentea thlieur

ai Uic gugoer a set biig i- a work ai t e Dcvi], nboe leaving long tricd to
rdt g-render Chrisianiîv odiaus. las changed bis tactis,

Wýthe chuche ;f but hea repuiate the Churchi and

i an r and is strivîng ta Aa e h als ridic wolosieo.p
deisprl ta r vie nedci anth ignorant aneceie eprdvee fa

The grcatnîess of the cmergency, the hopelessness
of tlic struggle 'i coping with the powers of i il
and the dense darkness that prevailed, ed me.
who had little sympathiy with hie mîeais emplovd
hv tic Salvationists. to take the new plan rp
cagerly and to give it bath moral and niateritI

instead of a benenft to any publisher. while prompt aitance. And so the Armv met for a tin e
payments encourage and stinulate efforts to i- with wondrous success. and its campaigns rivalld
prove a paper, and ta inake it of greater value. the progress of sanie victorious general. 'lhe

We have said very little on this subject in the organization soon reached huge proportions,
past, but now having assumed larger respoisibili-i thousands of orcers iere constantly empnaloyed,
tics and incurred increased obligations, ire shal halls were opened all over Britain, a:nd the
have to be more urgent in our requests for pay- accredited agents were dispatched for further con-
ment of subscriptions. quests ta France. Anierica and the East Indies.

The price of the paper is $x.5o a year. No religious movenient ever met witli such wide-
While we were obliged to raise it from a dollar-, at sprcad synpathy. 'le Church, for the most part,
which it was first issued. we have doubled its size, bade theni Gob-speed. Even Cardinal Manning
and incurred much additional expense in having it said, "so far as it brings men ta any truth, even
stitched and cut, and w'e still claim that it is the though it be only one truth, sucb as belief in Goi),
cheapest Church paper in America. in this cvil and unbelieving generation, it is doing

If Presbyterians, Methodists and Baptists are a wxork beyond its own foresight. Looking as we
ready to give $2 and $2.5o a year for their Denom-i must over the spiritual desolation of England,
inational organ, surely Clurch people ought ta be every voice that speaks for Gon is on our side."
willing to pay $r.5o for theirs. Ntumbers of thoughtful men, however. held aloof;

Let our friends help us to run the subscription thcy grcatly feared that its methods would lead to
list up to îo,ooo, and we promise to exert our- self-dcception and destroy humnility, while the
selves to inake the GuAaRnAN more and more: levity and coarseness with which its leaders treated
worthy of their support. sacred subjects met with the strongest condemna-

.,J)UrgeOli SIiCOKs stIui more strongîy. te says
"'lecause they would nat lhder anything that

)romised well, Christian men have borne with
mulich that grieved then but there is a point
beuond whichi long suffering charitv cannot go.
That point lias now been reached ; even the most
ultra-tolerant nust feel that hope lias been disap-
pointed, and fcar iow takes its place."

This hostile criticisn fron nost moderate men,
fond of coquetting with what is new and strange
-men, indeed, w'ho are quondam friends of
Boothism-when coupled with the fact that heavy
ebts exist, seem to indicate the near approach of

a sudden and startling collapse, leaving the way
for the giddy and unthinking multitude to found
another short-lived schism.

----.- - -

BAPTISEN

IT is not a question simply of the use of a larger
or less amount of water which separates the
Church and the so-called Baptists on this ques-
tion, for we are uiprejudiced as ta the quantity
employed, Immersion or Pouring according to
the Formularies and practice of the Church, con-
stituting a valid administration of the Holy Sacra-
ment, sa far as the element is concerned. What
we do feel to be important is a clear and explicit
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understanding of the nature of the Rite, and of the
qualifications requisite in the subjects for Baptism.

The Baptist body claim that Baptism can on/y
be administered by Immersion. This ve deny,
being able to show that at no time in the history
of Christianity was such a view held by the
Church. They also niamtain that the subjects for
Baptism must be of sufficient age ta intelligently
understand and assent te the doctrines of Christ's
Religion. Again ie take exception te their psi-
tion, knowing well that it is w'holly subversive of
the truc intent of the Rite, and opposed te the

practice of the Church in every age from the lime
of Christ to the present, and altogether unheard of
for the first 15oo years after Christianity was
founded.

Se much stress is laid upon these points by the
Baptists that they will not recognize cither Bap-
tisn by pouring, or Baptism administered te
Infants. It, therefore, becomes important that we
should very frequently combat what we believe to
bc in reality one of the niost dangerous and deceit-
ful errors te be met vith among professing Chris-
tians.

Adam's sin, te the evil corruption of man's na-
ture, te "the Remission of Sins and thc gift of the
Holy Ghtost," then Infant Baptisni iwould occupy
altogether a different position from ihat it now
does, although even then the bringing of children
te Christ iii such a way could scarcely bc anything
but plcasing te Gon. Apart froi the condition of
man by nature, and the nîced cf a change of state,
Aduit Baptism on a Profession of Faith would
nean nothing more than admission into a particu-

lar society, and an adhesion te that particular
society's views, as it did in New Testament days
before Christian Baptism was instituted, when
John the liaptist preached the Baptism of Repen-
tance. and admitted te his Rite adults on a pro-
fession of their repentance of past sins, and a pro-
mise of a change of life for the future.

Baptisn in the Christian Churcli is nuchi more
than this. It is te tic Christian what Circumcision
was to the Jew-a saving Ordinance. Circumcis-
ion was te bc admîinistered te every nman-child, and
the penalty of disobedience was death. This was
the Covenant whiicb Goo made with mai, Gen.
xii., 7-15. Under the New and better Dispensa-

on l"The Trinty Church Catechism." Ail respect-
able Presbyterians, as well as otliers, with Church-
men, iwill cry shanie

IMMIGRATION.

MR. TINDSAy's letter, pubiSlCd in another
column, draws attention te a subject of vast iii-
portance to the future of our Clhurch 'in tiis land.
Unless active and practical mcasures are adopted
Iow. ire shall ]ose mair tlousands of our Comïî-
mîîunîion, who, il iay i>e, are, looked at froi a
woridly standpoint, of but little account, but who
in a very fei years will represent in themselves
and their childrei nuch of the wealth and solid
influence of the country. But w*e are not to
think of their wor/t/Iy position, it is of their
higier interests that we would speak. Will the
Church never learn the lesson which the great
lasses of the past should bave taught lier? Will
ire never understand as a fact, as cleafrly demon-
strated by bitter cxperience as a suin in arithimetic
can be worked out te its final results, that one
family saved ta the Churchi now will be worth ten

r l d n, in twn e s ti i A d1
Baptists build their systen on the assumption l the suîedîng et innocent mcci, ça tpe e Â I 1 - LJL4ý 1A I tL oic

tiieon, the shed ig ofe inoen looi' d:nptoi (aiidéd"'olr typet of rtiinad jjj
that Baptism is not necessary, and can be of n itie Blood of Christ shed for man's redemption) hundred dollars spent noW in retaining and minis-
benefit except te those who are able te recognize was io longer required, for ic Sacrifice had been tering te these Church Inmmigrants, are equal to

and accept the duties and requirements of Con's nade once for ail. and the Atonenient comipleted, one thousand dollars twenty years Ience, devoted to

service, But te support such a position h ceau- but a Rite ypicat of the iew state. the washiig te reclainiing and conversion of their posterity ?
and cleaisin- which the Blood of Christ effectel M. Lmdsav refers especially to Toronto when

not bring forward a single text of Scripture, or the wh.
and which pure water represented, was substituted. speakmg cf the important centres for ths kid of

practice of any Branch of the Church in any age ittle.1sPan 0"hectrsfrhskndo

of the world. It certainly iras not the vie anîd 1enceforthl Baptism was to bc the sign and seal ofi vork, lut euluavll iortant, probably much more

rce t ea i the newer andI butter Covenant, and the assurance nportant m the witer montis, is Halifax, the
practice of the Jewish Church ; and it is equalvytl.11-L
certain that il iever i'as lield b>' tli Christian and realization of the safety which is In Christ. Winter Pr't of the Dominion, and yet, as far as

cerai that. it neve wasc helde bycln the Christianpoiso Waele la

Church. On the other hand, it i: very evidcnr But more than that. As by the Rite of Circum- re <an learn, no provision whatever has been

that children at the carly age of eight days ocl, c;i]drcr [y tht' frue (racc of( Xi anc. iuitl[ tli t I n '. icu of slorig atcilu on
entirely independent of teiseih'es and of ainy act Lo Church iimigrants. Ii St. John, N. B., ano-

were admitted miembers of the Jewish Church by
t ie i ias net, of their owîn, brought to enjoy all the privileges of' ther important point, we beclee nothing lias been

thc chosens peopled care for and prtete and1 donc- W e wvould suggest that at eachi of the
until the Baptist sect began its existence-less t.e ciîseî peopie, carc. for and protecte. nd

ian 300 yaars age-tmat tue idea iras enlertaii blessed in an especiail manner by Gon, and made places nametd, as irel as aI 'Toronto, Hamilton,

bv an>' Unia the privilcges cf tlie Christian Coen- partakers of the promises nade to Abrahaim and London, Xiîîgston and Ottawa. besides Quebec,

t irhae rtri le ofte ChrstintCvn ta his seed ; so in Baptisi are children iuch Montreal and Winnileg the Diocesan Mission
. more made te occupy a new relation te Go, a rc- Boards should take charge of sach vork, and not

The great doctrine lostsiglt of by the Uaptists1 ilion which entiles them ta His special biessing, a10W the great neglect cf tme past te continue te
the doctrine of Original Sm. That "ie are by acre th, the r binjury ofit-e Churel.
nature born in sin and the children of wvrath," and faot, promcmio ani isctce, anhi assures ie
that in Baptism ire are "made the child1ren of afterne THE ASOENION,
grace," is virtually, if not indeed directly, cenice t the Chareh Catechism and the ilee
by the Baptists. And yet to occupy such a posi- for the Baptism of Infants 1e studied. and n rHl E unavoidable non-issue of last week's paper
tion they are obliged to overlook the Epistles c! Churchman ean fail fa comprehcnd the ma inakes our rciiarks, which were intecnded for tlat
St. Paul and other portions of Scripture. and ber raher too close uian the Ascension to be

cf 111e Chare111. anti doctrinal significance cf flic Ordinance, wiriel nuj br miter1 te ls ]oite seiîî a
te reject the testimoy of the Uiversal Church. int o a means by which ie witi otters read in tie by ail our subseribers, nevertheless
No truth is more important te be lield, and, per- band ourseives together with comon purposes as tcy will reach sonie, and may le useful te
laps, no trth is more likely ta bc overlooked or ani ais in view, btt is likewrise and csp'- others therafter, ie feeh justifed in giving them

misunderstood b>' those who have not had the a "an outward and visible sign cf an imvard ci
opportuiiuty of seeing or hearing il dîvelt upon. and spiritual grace, given unto us, ordained by Strenuous efforts iave been made of late years

The Fall of man is a very real and consequential Christ 1-imîself. as a means whîereby iwe receive te restore this great Festival te its proper place,
thing, whatever may be said te the contrary ; and the sane and a pledge te assure us tiereof." "A for while specially distinguished by the Church by
tio less real a'nd consequential is the purchased death unto sin, and a New Birth nnto RighmteCos- the appomntment of proper Psalmîs and a proper
restoration te Gon's favor by the Sacrifice of His ness, that being by nature born in sin and the Preface in the Ofice of ic Holy Communion, il

Son Jesis Christ, our Saviour. "As in Adam al children of wrrath, ire are hereby made the child- had been practically very much neglected. This

die; even se in Christ shall ail bc made alive." ren of grace." In soine further articles Ire shall neglect inay probably be attributed originally te
h yattacthie s- take up the Scriptur' tuNts, and review tc position tie circumstance tat the day has not been

It may be that a too superficia view of the s-and language of the Fathers and the formularies,
ject lias led sone te say, "Wy should I be puln- and tc statements of otier bodies of Christians adopted as a public holiday as Christmnias has

ished for Adam's transgression ?" But while in favor of InfantBaptisi. been. But from a Christian point of view the

denying that such a statenient represents man's -- - -. - - -- Ascension of our Lord is not less important than

truc position, we must emphasize what is an un- I- would bc, ire shiould suppose, an extremely His Nativity, for "whien He ascended up on high

doubted truth, viz., that by Adan's fall his pos- difficult matter for even the editor of tlie Prsby- He led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto

terity forever after became tainted with sin, and terian WiVtness te croîrd into the sane space more miie," and we should commeniorate with joy and

this inherited or birth-sin in hie individual is te bc offensive personalities, irreligious snall irit, scepti- thanikfulness this completion of His Earthly Min-

removed by the free Gift of Go) in the admission j cal jeering at sacred things, gross nisreprescnta- istry, believing that He lias gone te prepare a

into the Kingdom of His Dear Son-into the tions of historical facts, and direct ridicule of the place for us. And inasiuch as the Ascension

Kingdom of Grace-by Baptism. Church's doctrines and teaching, than le has was connected writh thoughts of the coming again

If the object of Baptism had no reference to succeeded in doing in a recent editorial ostensibly of Jesus ; and 10 the Fuctarist ire "do shew the
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Lord's death till He come," it is evident that the another proof of the warm affection in which your inn was not unfrequented, and one or two civil,
most suitable mode of observing the Festival is son' is held." olive-skinned waiters stepped forth from some
the celebration of the Holy Sacrament of the A glow of pride and gladness filled Mrs. Bar- recess te attend upon the new arrivals. Dinner ?

rington's breast. Yes, her son was worthy to be immediately, if the Signor and the ladies would
Body and Blood of Christ. In some country beloved. step into the sa/a. A door was thrown open, and
Missions it nay be difficult te secure congrega- "0f course such being the case, I can say no the party found theiselves in a very long and
tions upon the day appointed, but there can be no more," she said, with such a happy smile upon ber lofty room, with walls covered.vith rude but effec-
serious inpediment te attendance at an early handsorne face as gave it the softening touch it tive frescoes, and a marble floor. A few little

heur in towns te partake of tht Sacred I'rast b only needed te Le still beautifil ' 'but I niay ven- tables were scattered here and there, and cane
h ture to ask your Lordship to express te this un- couches were placed'against the walls. One other

fore the business of the day begims. We trust knovn friend my great regret that I may not per- party of travellers, consisting of one lady and two
that year by year as the Day of the Lord draiws sonally thank bim also for his goodness to my igentlemen, iwre the only other occupants of this
near there will be an increasing, devout obser. son." somewhat gloony, or at least solermn-lookng,
vance of this HolyFestival l ail w-ho love His "Who could it have been?" she said te Sybil apartment. Tey were at the very furthest end,

whien Lord Northburn had taken leave of theni. and the Barringtons on entering scarcely glanced
appearing. "but it is useless te guess. Percy has made such towards themn.

nurrless friends on ail hands." A few moments elapsed, during which Sybil iras
FAMILY DEPARTMENT. "Mes," said Sybil, absently, "but did lie not say engaged in attending te ber mother's comfort and

that nene of then seeied likely te advance his disposing soet wraps on one of the couches; then
"A'ND HE LED TIEïl1 OU' AS FR AS worldly interests ? do you not reniember lis say- she had leisure te look about lier. She glanced

TO BE TfiANY."1 ing that, mother?" towards the other party at the upper end of the
"Yes, but you will find, Sybil. that it is not those i room, and at the saie moment a voice, a sweet,

(Written for the Church Guardian.) who unake the warmest professions who wiJl be faint voice, reached lier ear-that of the lady who,
niost ready te do us a real service, and the very with lier back to the new arrivais, was reclining on

1y T. M. 13. fact of this person not wishing te be known vould a couch, over which one of the genftlemen was
go te prove that lie or she, for it may be a lady, stooping, while the other was looking eut of a

Tis once, and never more by night or lay iSybil, is fond of doing good in secret." window near then. At the sound of the voice
Throughout the after years, Percy himself was unable ta guess who the Sybil's heart alinost ceased ta beat; 1 iras that of

They follow iim along the well-known way, friend had been .ho had thus warmly interested Nellie Carruthers, and the person bending over
With ningled joy and fears. hii or herself in lis welfhre. ''hat ias not Sir lier iras John. For one instant she wnvered, then

Arthur Acres he knew. fer the acquaintance of the obeying an impulse which was indeed irresistible,
Once more i blessed Presence sheds is liglht frmer with Lord Northbrn was of t t s r s fi

fene iritb Lordin Norlîbroiva tht siilcesî. she rose froin lier seat beside ber niether. and
la each adoring breast, H aving passed in revitw those friends of bis who Fgiving er one startled, iiiploriiig glance, stepped

Soon must they walk by Faith and not by sigit would be likevI te be on intimate ternis ith Lord past lier, and swiftly. yet with a strange, uncertain1 1tane tuncertainY.
Until le bids thiem rest. Northburrn, and thev iwere very few in nunber. motion, wralked towards Nellie and lier brother.

O, majesty of Love! Ilow shall tiey vearn Percy :niifessel Iimself puzled, but after all, as John, whl o liad scarcely noted the entrance of

Mfid peril, toi! ant pain, he laighimgly said, there was a certain mysterious other travellers, looked up at the approaching step.
charni in tins unknovn whih he would liardly ex- I Their cyes met, and, before she could reach

iow shall thcir faithful hearts within them buri I change for certain ty-. ' Nei's couch, be sprang up. and wvith a face
T'O ee Ii>faeagain Lt c~~Sblî

S eIt was y-bilho polered longest on the fact white to the lips, and outstretied hands, stood
Yet oh ! ihrice happy whon the Lord doth bless it was sybil alonc to whon one supposition occur- before lier. "Sybil "' only one word, but what a

While parting from their sight, red, and persistently returned, wilicl sle lonîgrd world of love and joi- and pain contained in it

For IJis beloved 1le leaves lot comfirtless to, yt darecd not express. Could it be John Car- Se could nt answer, only with lihands in is look

Mid sin and sorrow's night. rthers ? Iad she known that he was indeed a up and let hu-n rcad ail ber heart im lier face.
friend of Lord Northburn she would have frlt cer- Nellie had turned at the sound of lier nane, and,

'hIe Master taken from their hcad to-day, tain of the fact, and uven as it was, the thought .r ith a little cry of joy and wonder, risen to ber
Returning to IIis throne, wrould not be denied. It iwas at the sanie tinie feet. but Sybil wîas beside lier in a monent, kneel-

Sial) so, in lleaven's high pomp and drear array, bitter and sw-eet to lier, sweet ta believe tat his ing by lier, clasping lier in her amis, with smsiles
Return to claim I is own. interest in Percy had not been lessened by the and tears on both their faces It vould be imi-

persistent, unforgiving coldness whicli lad been possible to describe the emotions of the on-lookers
Thrice happy whon le strengthens w ith 1 lis mniglt. j shown hii, ta think of the generous spirit wihici at this scene. the astonishiment of Mrs. Barrington

For Him to win the wurid, t1h iIn secret souglht to confer a ben e lt iii retiirn anld Percy. and the confusion of feeling which the
TU be the leaders in that glurious figlit, for istrust ; but bittuer en she reflected that uncxpectrd siglht of Neilie and John aw'oke in

is banner wide unfurleid. F ulir lires were toc Widely sevvred for lier tu hop, bath of îiie. \hetlîr pride and ingering ret-
t0 show hiîîi the iaving grttdeî]icb sUre kit. mn il-tsilhaie retained tile inascry orer

Thrice happy, up-tirned faces! In thai . tinir feeing caniot li deterniot, for
With Ilis own gracious hand, a 1 xr is xct anotlir inexperted acter, irose

Your loving Lord shall wipe ail tcars away>, a i iluence upen
And youl shal nearestnc standr ndirAndyen shall imîaresît stand, r,)i uî'î-îîi tiîri as w ire îîîaî" liati îetîeî tin~gs li thiier. Coascieus cf sane commioîtmn takiîîg

ai 'e -ii sr iinagui e!. Aduror t-cpelace ini the rouali, the gentlemnîîî 101o lad berri
Sharing lis Glory as you shared lis grief a, Si-hi oL

llearing tie Victor's palm, han! lîroposeul a dri vi mleng thie co-nîcc', that %von- tiuir ]îretty mouecs iii the courtvarci. îîrned sud-
Resting from conflict aud froim suffering brieed' D î i deini anîd tiiscered te s arriîgtoî and

l -lis e-mal calai. lui-thei ri s r.o idely si averea ortoe bo of th e my ne lss a persn ian Lard Nornhbrn.

to showhimthe lvin grnatitu e a which she fet. e u mih1tl a ertind t e m sey o e

thebettbefwcli Nies can Genon. (be bd eocm o.)
1NOTI MYI VAY-1.

A ''ALE.

Sapphire skies withi sunnlight filled
Not a cimd their depthlls tu stainu,

sveetesL infuencrs distilled TfOUGHT/S FOR THE ASCENSION
Un tilt slumbering earth and main.

(1Wnfor /he Ckrch Guardian.) It % was an autumn day of matchless beauty, and "l not leave you comfortless."

as the carriage which contained Mrs. Barrington The Ascension of our Lord vhich we as Chris-
Bv '. M. B and lier son and datughter drove leisîurely along tians conmmemorate as an event of unspeakable

ifroi point te point of exceeding loveliness few glory and blessednîess nust, but for the Saviour's
(Contmnued.) Zn 1 Ê .

words iere spoken. proinise. have caused His folloivers a sense of
A fews days afterwards Lord Norw-aburn, It ws late in the aftemnoon whien, with an im- personal loss beyond our conception. Not even

escorted by Percy, visited the Villa Balzac, and menise cracking and flourishing of their long wvhiips the annouincemaent of the Angels: "This saune
ias most favourably impressed by the nother and on the part of driver and postillion, thev entered Jesus which is taken up froi you into Heaven,
sister of his protegc, who found hin ail and more the quaint streets of a little towrni ; se iarrowr are shall so ceme in like manner as ye have seen
than Percy had described. He disclained any these streets that such denonstrations oi) the part Himî go into Heaven"-iot even such wrondrous
right to their gratitude, assuring them that in serv- 'f drivers are not unînecessary te disperse the words could have consoled these mien of Galilee
ing Percy he had been doing hinself a unqualified urchins or other idlers iho n'ay hu playing or as the- stood gazing mupward in breathless awe and
pleasure, and, at the sane time, fuilmlinga ipro- loi tering about, and who at these wariig sounds vearning adoration as the cloud received Him out
mise to a dear and valued frieund iwho had aroused lv on this side and that, to the shelter of the c>f their sight. For oh ! think what it muînst bave
his warmest interest in Percy. even before tlhey d'oorways. The carrage stopped in the coiirt-ard been to lue berefit of His Presence. Te those who
had met. of ai antique inn, rooun and shadowy, and with a ha! been His companions, His own familiar

"If your gratitude be due aiyw-hîere, it is te this i forsaken and mystericus air which niglit have friends, who had lived in the light of His counr-
person and not to me, madani," said Lord North- niade it thu scene of one of Mrs. Radcliffe's novels. teiance, uwho had uatched day by day that life of
burn, "and I can but regret that a second promise A couple of travelling carriages, with luggage tenderest love, of perfect purity, who had seen
seals my lips, or I should deliglht in giving you sraped belihind ach, however. showed that the ianifested in Him the power of Gon, who had

PI
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fed upon the words of wisdom which
fell frorn His sacred lips, w-ho had
shared His sorrows, who had mourn,
ed in deepest anguish for His Death-
and rejoiced with joy unspeakable at
I-lis Resurrection, whose faith durng
those last wondrous forty days had
grown to a steady fiame, to whom
He was indeed Gon Qf Gor> and
Light of Light. What, then, must
it have been to them to sec Hlnm
takenf-ont them?

But He had said, "I will not ]eave
you comfortless." What words of
Divine Love and consolation ! He
knew the greatness of their love, the
bitterness of their loss. "I will not
leave you comfortless ;" and again,
"Lo I I ar with you alway, even to
the end of the world 1"

So they returned to Jerusalcn M
quietness and confidence, awaiting
the fulfilment of that promise which
can never fail, and feeling already
that He, Whose visible presence was
removed froin then, yet surrounded
them vith His Love and Pow'er, and
would do so to the end. In patient
assurance they waited for the Com-
forter Who should endue them vith
strength from on High, and arm them
with the panoply of G>), iiakimg
these "unlearned and ignorant men"
leaders in the Army of Christ, von-
ders of glorious endurance and
strcngth, mighty conquerors of the
powers of evil.

How should it strengthen our
feeble faith to dwell on THiEIRs,
which henceforth neither principali-
tics nor powers, nor death nor hell.
itself could separate from the love of
Christ, nor rob of the peace which
is a foretaste of that leaven where
they shall be hereafter forever with
their Lord I

A SCEPTIC'S ESTIMA TE OF
CHRIS T.

It remains apossibi/ity that Christ
actualiy was what le su/fosed him--
self to be . . . a man charged
with a s/eciai express and unique
commission from Go) to lead man-
kind to truth and virtue. About the
life and syings of Jesus there is a,
stamp of persona/ tu ign/7///, coim-
bined with profundity of însight,
which . . .imust place the pro-
phet of Nazareth, e-en m the estiua- i

tion of those who have no be/uf in his
inspiration, in the very flrst rank of
the men of sublime genius of vhom
our species can boast. When this
pre-eminent genius is combined with
the qualties of probably the greatest
reformer and martyr to that mission
who ever existed upon earth, relig-
ion cannot be said to bave made a
bad choice ii pitching on this man as
the ideal representative and guide of
humanity ; nor even now w-ould it be
easy for an unbeliever to find a bot-
ter translation of the rule of virtue,
froin the abstract into the concrete,
than to endeavor so to hive that
Christ would approve our life.-/fon
Stuart Mi/l's Tiree Essays on
Religion.

You never get to the end of
Christ's words. There is sonething
in them always behind. h'bey pass
into proverbs ; they pass into laws;
they pass into doctrines ; they pass
into consolations; but they never i
pass away; and after al[ the use that
is iade of then they are still not
exhausted.-Dcan Stan/3 '.

TAKE T111 NGS AS TUELY

It is a fact that they who fret the
most about the little troubles and
vexations of every day life are they,
who have the least facutty for mak-
ing things go better. Real exocutive
ability and force belong to persons of
a calm, equable, and steady mind.
Such people take things as they come;
if it rains they lot it, and, with um-
brella and rubbers, go about the
work that is to be done ; if com-
pany come unexpectedly to dinner
they give thm ithe best they have,
and witi the sauce of cheerfulness
make a dininer of hebs more enjoy-
able than a stalled ox ; if the chmia
falls, they sîile at the last remark as
if they did not lcar the awful crash;
or when the marker falls, and real
estate and fancy stocks, and the price
of corn, go rushing amai down,
they possess their souls in patience,
saying it wx'ill come around right by
and by w-bn it rains, let it rain].

This spirit of acqiiescence in the
divine will is in harniony wih tlie use
of ail right meatis to produce suc
results as our judgmuent approves.
Bu tit also forbids ninpattience, grunmb-
ling, fretfulness, the suîlks, despon-
dency ; and it requires us in all
things, even in the smallest, to say
-with reverence and childlike submis-
sion, Not my will, but 3Pine be
done."-New' .orik Observer.

*-- -- - . . 1 * -_ -̄

LOCUM TEN ENS
DITY WANTED in naa, by a

ienellen Clergymna fur six r Eigt

English Organist.
Mantis. Appl sftting part iulitrs, to N OnIST of grant xpine,
lci-ou, A SE'' 'i""^ ";i;n t lit ,mut ici, l

apo onni Englatil. steks a girst-int
ai i Iit:îîr Mu or I oc tees.at.' r'ann s nu li-tji-ttrlitvs, e rgiis i -

PI.:l tEIlaToiX I'Aitl-4j Cm:n itssons. lu-nioniy unaf Tih-try-. A pply ini
V5siWING C'<I CLE iten i .v.) l)irt iinsiuttt.t

i I \ Iur aN s1i* A. iX .A itmlS.,a

FA N CY SA L E
lrovment.' 1ConrIl' in( one .11-NI:

slhi. irutcs wiu l e i mufrit n.v lirecivei-

pravt'îia-lii V- i0 ci i-lita il-40(0 bit ii tu) t-r
rti îloit A i- iAsaiiii iiillfitt teXii

lîn ix :n \ AINviîinoingS latii-t s t -in t

c AiVIi s t' LAC H I N E C A N A .

] MOUi N T Nti) i 1iat l' ltSt lN. _____

sri- ry. Notice to Contractors.

DEPOS'O R atrsi gin, iani entrst Iten der il Ie
"trm and j l siils o'r st Ttrit LoktI

-nhrec e t trîl iel Wt'en it- ni ai s elle

Il . o forma -ion or Tw Si >S ort
'side of the LenAiti-na lionL utiW'igw sJIo bS

QUE BEC. ^I '""'""il III - oe
h'lie qir.mitl.f:e te'fin ccer err- in si wr, Qu-s- nr

tittsf Answ-rson tie Catlechis f T nAY, li nti tlay of MAY iext, a
lUit- or I·nimuiln,:nu llhe iiistory of lprined lttrm of ttin-
tuse cir il En cin it. J Priv e ii rnts. tertî n , in ' s.

Tie rl:n e I.rx nr iflor tIlw younlger ('n ne.r aer i-e a i henr Iin mina)(
t'-îtsf i or't-ti s da choiPrice tile.nt tenders wl fitot h csi cref -i-tes-s

These nloois uive bei prit' rt-i bit s levt- ni l t-s in r n w i t îrinte
raciergynwU iif iith St-t' n w o Q u'-,n i 1-trmi,

l e >n .. rgy l nd s, nday m Ali-fee<.pl i w w ror Ille- sul m or
s lo T a h r.Suil>lti llig a., ilwy doe, a e m_ il)( n osi t wvonlnm.ll Pe tvnielr. willel

mwn lliUh,-et inneh-l luit1. They are inw ex.- «seine shall Imln-r.le ir Ilmo part y lenadering
tn Ive. lmao in tit Ilarts or Ilhe voino . lue ievrinog inil, contre l i r n. w rlcs

A is-onnlt t) ulle a way unaý sti o n- 1 1Il r aa d l'llt.(ursItLt nIl
sp),celmenv Copieniiirat to a.v maireýs on wivl hertr1t w respIlve parlivs

rec-eipi of r .A pply la wlil tendiers ar<-( nloi ee ll
wV. jn,'nois .m-n a oes ntli un-evr, su

rmlil • airx . il alr to el , lthe an.vt o tender.

n> o . 'x inrs, (jk 9 1)e. A. 1). A L Y

1. Did you ever sec a couterfeit i'*e la î'""t - - n aiwayc' n. tî.

ten dollar bill? Yes. •U- 

tiversit" of2. Why w'as It couinterfeited ? Be-
cause it was wortli counterfeiti· gasKing's Gol lege.,, ..\ -! 4SCO FL-i

3. W'as the ten dollar bill to blane?
No. WINDSOR N. S. -or maiy years Minard's Liniment

4. Did you ever see a scrap of 'his University w'as constituted by a chair- was but little known, froi the fact
brown paper counterfeited. No. ter oifRing uettrge III., granted if iSo2, that the inventor did not believe in
Why ? Because it iwas not worth and is 1mîiler ithe controi of the B ior 1 of uîsing printer's ink, yet it gradually
counterfeiting. , I° s and ( "^M"I^N found its way ito every house in

5. Did you ever sec a counterfeit nai a ")i' 00VlikNoIES t Nova Scotia on its own inerits. and
Christian ? \os, lots of themt. tbfh Alumni hci. Iut lthe onte opinion preuails hothI 1y
Why was he counterfeited? Be- /ESr/DET thie sers and ihose whio have it--
cause li imas worth countitin jci. CANON IAR. . C. 1... . j :sd its wondcerfuil cures that it is
\Vas lie to Maie ? No. . eiigït¡iin ittuit aagni c il t il Relit-ver Pand Inflai-

6. Did you ever sec a oniiiterfeit with the tenchiiîg Cofth i l..nghtu, m;li n lfli y I r i c he world. II the

infidel ? No ; neyer. \'hy ? You buti tests at imie, and all its li i - cnriv part ut t 5 t W. i. Nclson, of

answer, I am thirough. 'lege-, Dugrees, Schtlarshits, cc., exce-L
t h o s e s pc r c i : t l y r es ri- t d t o i v i i l y s t i - p a t e n t i t t of m a n uf a t u hi- t us t -

tE Bisheop of Liverpool in t re- ts are cttffltfl liy lthe tnttt'ge. Vtitihff lin -n -

cent paper eull said : " Multitudes any dliscrimiftaion if avr of mcmtts ',f } IIx
1 o î ii ;îid IfV the

are co ntmuualiy rec iving the L ord's atr Cniumis l. bli e fisc h, i i s le ik colî it ul a tche

Supper, indor the behief that soImie- i to bile cbtained by loplit nil, ant duig ti pasi two years imay utiho
how or other it iust do then good, Stfderits furti hîed w- ici a Numination are e. sand dlars worth, and now "l in-
though they are utterly d stitute of the empt fromt al fes for iiliuJtJ, the l ci a nd h hold

Catechismi standard, and neither r- iay expeises in i-uic calses bei ng li t ît î ull C i J ariî î is a moe-lio ld wfid

pent of sini, ier purposo ta led a tihan 4so tp5 e anmulîfni for Foarng and and tlie ''standard ciiurc-all in Nova
not hife, nor have a lixely fait ia 1 ttllging. N Scotia. New Brunswick, Pt E. Island,

yA copy cf the isAmNt', al Newfounîidland. Bermuda, and the
God's mercy mfi Christ, nor atlanîkful any furtier inforfmation reitrc, may bi t1f West Idies, ath a rapidly increas-
reiemibrance of his death, nor lve taindui on apltiicitioi to> lt Pre-tasiden-iit, or t' t

in charit' wuith all men. Tle> seem, the- Secretiary, Ci lAS. 11. CA\lMAN, Es inig demand lm the United States.
S Iaii As a resuilt of this success the pro-

in short, to have iunibibed the idea that 1 . r in en s a

the Lord's Supper can give graco teiSchol rietors iend startin g a dranch
tegraccless, and is ai nus cf' coin- tc whcîLt 4V C ] >ULU 'acterv iii Heston. Mass., duriuîgth

thersgrnaeles ai ns o -f which the REV. Gradu- prescnt year. li worst types of
version and justificationi aie of the University of Cambridge, is itead Erysipelas, SaIt Rheum, and "old

Du-uîiso tho past six muonths three Masn4teir, supples at excellent preparatory soires" ofte when pranoumed lncur-

new missions have been established oufse cf inction, cnabing students [d,
matricilîatc walUh Credilt at the College, ani abe by edîcal J)cîors, are reatd

by Bishopi Stevenis, oPn v I. inClding ail thte usnual branichrs cf n libreral by the proprietors of this medicine

One to the Spanish speakinîg people, eIucatioi. 1 frce of charge, and in most cases cur-
one to the Italian, and one to Ilie The li end Master will be happy to fuirish, -cd. ''hie output fron the Bridge-
Clinese. Alre ady ten persons have - iniforItmatioln in alswer to) appleiattoins :ici- w xater Factorv'. for the past year bas
been confirmied in the Spanisli mis- esed bl iteor ffty muillion boles, and
sion, and the success of the .French Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co. 1 there can exist no doubt but the en-
mission is gratifyinîg. IestWsti tI terprising jî-aprietors of Minard's
- _.-- __- -- ------ MY nimî viIl by the frec use of

---iter's Ink and the merits of their

Bail Ulvggity La Sbl 1 BELL FOUNDERS n- liuîment in a fcw years he recog-
Openus Octl. . \ddrs the TROY, N. Y., i. S.., , m nised as the Largest Manufacturers

o. nutrnet are a suptioiiI r cîuanily or IIELLN. of Patent Medicines in the Dominion
EDMIUNDi il. BENNETT, L.L.D., Spe-tcial ittetion givei lo ilurch JMcInI.d

m3-2 .i1 Inotoin, Mafss. ataiogues sent free touiartîes tundîamg liels, if no in the vorld.
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P ARAGRAPH IC. A confirmation service was held ait Great Gernan R emedy, St. Jacob's A common, and often fatal, disease
Grace Chapel on Fourteenth street, Oil, about which everybody in tis i Jaundice. Regulate the action of

A great temperance festival is te New York. on Sunday last, when Western country seems tob going the Liver, and cleanse the blood with

be held at the Crystal Palace, Lon- about sixty Italians were contirnied. crazy. She stated that her sister was Burdock Blood Bitters, and the worst

don, Jo roth. ' Rev. Dr. Potter, Bishop of New York a great sufferer from rheumatism and case mnay be speedily cured.
On Julyr Day a etogetlier with B!shop Seymour, of. and despaired ofgetting well. P>hysic- At the end of 1875 there were

On Easter Day at the three cele- Springfield, and other ciergy took ians had exhauîsted their skiil and 2,oo8 persans suffering frorm leprosy
brationsat St. Jude's Southisea, te part. Rev. Dr. Stauder. agentleman medicine in treating lier. Seeing ftle in Norway, the number five years

commumantsnuere a ,116'sts . of ltalian descent, preached the ser- advrtisement cf St. Jacobs Oil in laier falling to4,582.
There are fifteen Bapst sects iimon. During the nine years exist- the papers, she thouglit ir migit heip ..4 BONA4NZA NI.

England, and one of them cails iself ence of the Itaiian mission of this ber. Se she commnced to tise it, of health is te bu found in Dr. R. V.
the Unitarian Baptist Deuoniination. Churci nearly one thousand Italians ith some faint hope of obtaining Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," to

Tie entire population of Ucite. have receivecd the rite of confirma- relief, bLt scarcelY expected a cure. the ncrits of which as a remedy for
near Archangel, in Russia, bas gone tion, with very few exceptions aIl She rceivcd relief immnîediateiv after female weakness and kindred affec-
over en masscefrom he Greek te fle being converts fron Roianisn. -. comiiencing te use the Oil and was tiens thousands testifv.

utheran church. h''e annual Day of Intercession inally cured. A nd now," athled Mr. lhe industrial cersus of Philadel-
William E. Dodge, ii his last wil for Foreign Mission--the luesday Franklin. -1 seCe that the remuedy is phia represents the total value of

and testament, left over $3oo,ooo te before Ascension )ay--wil fal tis curing aIl te horses in Colu's Cirrus, minufactured products of thit city
various beneficent institutions ; and year on May ist, fle day of the C. so that it must bu a specilic for >ain for 880 at $470,ooo.ooo.
Governor Edwin D. Morgan, over M. S. anniversary. As any of the both in man and beast. It certaimly Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rheun,
$7oo,ooo in the saine way. seven succeeding days may be lias obtained great popularity, for i Eruptions. and ail. diseases of the

The Hon. and Rev. A. Gascoigne observed, the Comnittee have fixed meet with its devoteus w'hierever I Ski and Blood are promptly cuîred
Douglas, M. A. brother of the Earl the following Tuesday, May 8th, for go. iby Burdock Blood Bitters. It purges
of Morton has been elected Bishop their own services in Londou. We A man who sometimes contributes aIl foul hirumors from the system, iu-
of Aberdeen and Orkney, in sticces- carnestly trust that one or other of articles for the press was sitting in parting strength andvigoratthe saine

sion to the late Bishop Suther. the eight days wili be kept by aIl aur fle cmnpany and pariipcted im the time.

On Sunday. April ist, i St. Barna- friends. Bath thanksgiving and (onverstioi which followed the Forty-six vessels are now being
bas' Church, Reacing, Bishop Hwe irayer were lever more called for, above statemet upon the inerits t i>îîlt for the French navy. Fourteen

admirted [ames Piuînîîe 1r Burxton Papers crin be had fron the Churcbl St. Jaeobs Oi. Subsequently tic of these vessels cire ronclas, repre-
te Deacots Order. Mr. Buxtoni, Missionarv Hous.-C. /.S In/-. writer nentioned the Geranu Renie- senting a value Of $25,000,o0o.

prior te his admission to the Church. . .. d mii the presence of S. J. I.amrtt 'uilic henefactors arc not aline
had been for six years a Minister .Lord C'. S. Hlaion. NI P., 'or lproriutor eo' ti A bho House. and con'ned : tire higher orlders oflscin-

among the Methodists. :v'erpooh] lis Jately written to I.orI r''eived tie prît informion fri r ie research. indecl btt few hlav
,lie . Rowton:- nad se mv an Ji¡h5 hat gentemat tit St. 4"d}s Ou done mtore for the welfare the

l'ire Church is rberted to ifrom my co îituentsin tgrd 'c> ae s tIhe boss rheiliatic specinc. workin masses han oLes Pleseventy-nine churches and chapeis a reente ly
cm New ork city which are suppor J.ivrpooi weekly ubtitaticn. iha rlr. eart. sof rheumatsm. fe savn Paearre

ed by anannualoulay of $qI5°°° the laie Lord Ueaconsfuild was re- hoih ha rheum'tism--in!lmtory N i ton.s pcag. sî ·
exclusive of t he $ 540, 00 0 wi c re ei e d i the R o ma n Cct h oe c r he u m t s m t c .- and ra d it bd. to s o i ie ne o es , 113 tons cf p s taîi

coTributed fer benevoleui roses. Churci shordy before his deat, tiat belceved in tire rmd which ecerWc s and seventeen tons of news-ihe number cf communicants is put fuel il ny duty te ask you. his c'n- oune wils praisig ad used iL. I hae ppr 'appers wecru sold ai tce New
a 5500 stant and intimate trienih W) never ever simce ben glad tiat I did so. br ct ofte drring 1s.

lhe "Heutry' Wright! meniorial :& his ide curing trie oaft dlays uic il i y nd myrsel' re:uizul î you e n ad taste in
steamer for tie Clircih Mi issionary his life, if there is any found=in fer peedy relief ani ire. The Si. miouth sallowness or velow color of
Society's East Afica Missions, was this satement.'" Lord Rowton im- Jacobs (JI in a splendid cun vc skin, fde stupid and drowsy, appetite

launched froi Messrs. Green and nediately reptlied :--'I ain able to power ; in short, it c ijust ire lest unstradv. frequent headace or dizzi-
Sons' yard at elackwan on Marnc give a very short reply to your inquiry. of linients." ness von care "lius," and nothinîî

'Tie w'hole statenent to w4ich yon (tn kiggs avenue is located ilie wu il arouse your liver te action and
Committee and frends, iucidng rail my attention is absoiuteiy devoid ioiar <:nfetctionery store of s C. strengthcien ip your system equîal to
several of the late Rev. H. Wright's; of any foundatin whatever. .Nla. r. Soan told the reporter D r. pi"rce's 'Gelden Medical )is-
fam y. iat he nas abrays foiund rure reliel covery." By duit

'lie Pusey Memriorial in EIngland (/'?'">'('. /)i/; 5'".. from Si. laios ( ti ta cnttiu , , .

is evidently te le a success. A]recadv A 't/'/7A' l T'' - e.\r.' Sx i subuject u neura The aue organ of the

something like £25.000 ias be 'ia f the stochur't. -je has ieen so .l'ir ie N Y'rk i' s-ys

subscribed to perpetuate the namre of a lng nîn tas iai le tiroubleU r rar-, anld wi p bt a ini the Umted Stats

the great Churchiman ; and there is '.> ri.ces saiul W. I. ltran m o.c:zooo mvested iim the liquor

ttile reason to doubt iait rte rit ner eetmig at tIe \bt 's he waie. ng. w a hor. i

£5o,ooc fer which Canon L .iddoi "leus"e w'i . cnversig mi sme di' pain gnawin . a h n . m Ai' t . n h d'cc t tnolunee-

asks will bu placed in i hands. nemithemtren. i ne speaker 'ais at yn .minerdirae: e j i4t c' ""i e
Ien u tih a ime 1-mw ''en i' - hof«Bo.'on University,

fhe natve mrch o .agos. ''est *nan wetl-known ir tiis Sate t c lef It is tihe onu thi tdi t a m tituonw c in poit of num-
Africa, lias estabisied a sOit ,o lu n its ce eo not i ' r su ed that h es in attuncecc hIs but tIwo rivalsli atie efforts dt buliil of tiic 10 'Or. Srtc acuse l~t~I. ' enîi.uuecierr:r

its missions, smlar to tire one at Cont'iental (oleccdn Union, ot has seir t coutr. while in chttracter
Sierra Leone. Hitherto the missir- Cici cti i ic he s~ onnect d e w er' ii a case of s >nin One an' tîpertance i( us seconc te none.
ary contributions of the cn gr atur.g io n 1l 'hae tr g I Wluei take pleas ur in c om mtern ir

have gonre first te the C. .M1. S. ' this u Mrua' F in, n tn nce u to intnding law students.
Eurgind . neir tier i'LI buteuxîteided nz •ler 11 ttelMr i'atîind i aruti Iny 1*ituitrg cff *. tjors t euiu cw ticis

tapping a 'opy o' the Kansas Cty i avr lad inght hIe an In 1596 ite States enriai of lol-
on the native Chrurchs own evang"- 7 .an articl on a popular became very much swvoln and the land offerd a reward of' 25, ool.
iistic effars. remed. ry, which recails a reuinirsceic pain was very greait. 'le matn'as rie 2,coo/.) for the discovery of

'Plhure is cause for denthink it was kreaed with SL jaco I an w thenr-es passage to China.
ness in publishing the incomte of the hast fal that I was going from Leb- ai rk in fouir days. lis 're was Baron Nordierskjoli lias just laimled
Venerablu Socierty for the Propaga- aoîn to Springfield, Kentucky. in vonderful. te reward for iavimg discnvered it in
tion of the Gospel for the past year- a stage coach. 'lie route iras --- . iris Iaa expedition.
For the Gencral Fund was contribu- souewhat rucious. and i was gIad Nearly a mnile of the Channel Tun- A ROPi ABO UT O UR ECKS.
ted £9o,855, bemg an increase cver of ain opportunity to talk to one nel Irasnow bceetun bored from the \ ceak stomach or enfeebled cir-
the precding year Of £6,147 ; the the passengers, a very pr'ity FiI"ren sic. cuLtation is like a rope about our
gross total of the receipts bemyrg irrelligent young lady. Mou knon Fer al trtuibles of the throat, use necks. We tre strunrg up and unstun

£142,621, agaimst £ 45,978r how soon 1)rsors biecoe aî:inted Alens Lung baisamr.See adv. in : cuternatelv ll existence becomes uLn-
Another Methodist minister lias iuider such circuumstances and growr an rter c 'oimnîrî. becarable. .Hiurdock Bloodl Bitters

entered the fo]d of Holy Church. coimunicative. We iere nîot ux- An tuinfriendly wave o feeling is will arrest all this miserv. Burdock
Mr. W. H. Simnonson, lately Pastor ' ceptionls to the rule. I do not r- rising ii -n: c'cernin t ei Blood itters is a boonto the
of the Carrol St. Methodist Chiurch, icmliber how the stlbje't of rheuIIrm- lvi \rm. lit et Lis reemib'r this fact.

Brooklyn, ias presented his resigna- tisi camiie to bi I tenin , iau For discases ing t''l cum- ite BishoI. if txford hed a Coi-
tion of that charge. and annorunced fouind ourseh-res talking abouit it r' t ru lion. tise ASe's iL n nnm.See 'rtmatiotn Service in Eton Colluge
his intention of applyimg fer Holy seriousli. Itefore dropping ti sub aiv. in another 'un. ialiel. on Scturday mornring. Mardi
Orders. Mr. Siînonson ias ahvar.s ject, whicl in y no ieaintis te m- e tit: nu er mnu Tfc t 1r 1,when oni c ure liniiir and thirteenr
ield good appomituneîits froimi ie agreeuable in a stag e on a cold eai shmnt in] the nliteud States studnts were confirmed, the service
Conference, and is regarded as a mani autun day, the lady toid ie of a most is 2 5 3 ,8 5 2 mith c turul cf $279. being attended bv maiv of their
of signal ability. i remarkable cire wrouglht by the 272,605. friends.
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7 PERCENTNETI
SECURITY.

TIREE TO SIX TIRES TUE LOMI
Without thie luildings.

Interest semi-alntuali. Norhilng ever1 en
lost. 2mh year of residence, :Lnd 9Lh in
tite business. ye advancc inrterest aind
costs, anti collect ti craseof foretlosurre wit--
out expense to the lender. itest or refler-
ences. Send for partictulars if yoIu have
Money to Lonin.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
i u i tri t his i rt r>. tP u, i'

A
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Whlock.

i. 'TheTypesof Genesi briely con-
sidered as revealing Ille develop
ment cf lJuanrn Natur te, 4tit edition
420 pages, cloth. Pnce ...... $2

2. The Second Death and th Resu-
tation . f aIll tlngs, clati, 19.

pages................ ...... ..... I1

3. Sencrccw i Oi, b'y -1, n,
clatir, 21S pages ...... ........ 1

4 lotugits on ;rc-at My.Lsteriî s,
SelecLl from tie woVlks of V.w.

l'rer, in. , 230 Pat -·
. he Cmrehnsive Church, hv

'ZIE>~~0-OCIDES
wHIiLE sALE.

Sir vriertt'y, value. tard t'xtent , t'xeedintg anry
w'0 iriye thaeetotore showni.

Oo Adva-nnagusetsîde bîr'ta venitstoorSraer

xcept onal vaue il this dpateLinn.

W. & C. SILVER,
i Jrii J ) L11iiiititi (). uMie KeV. tiras. il. arij, 1.tD., L 11 to 17 Ceorge Street,

Organs by Bell & Co. L. -,, clath, 2So pages........ t 25 CORE OFi f Morwestow. A Life '. tI S
Organs by Dominionl Co. of Rnert steplien liawker, M.A ' . .

Lark'est Stock, best valie. by S. iari"n ould,\IA. ilh. a ARMY AND NAVY

Easy Terms. sue 'I. - -EIATJ STWO~E3]
TWO CREAT

W . 1 JOHNSONCommentaries ! oTHO1AS & CO.
" cJip .\rr le'Jet, E ISTL T T;fils and Furs, Umbrelî, tRubbr

Nal. o siiTuoni , iti nwk. Valises, Sutchels iard carpt
Name tbi. paper. 23Hollis Street, HA LIFA X. .i f'2 MAI! crf'iX, it-issing tlie t;rîX ;iln rt( 's For ('î1 :titiri

.. - T< ':nt nio'f \\'e-ostt andli ani, CivS anj Military
Xv in (Crel Text, arid Lthe FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

Ruevediu(. \¯er il, cloth, .µ8 pagea 2 On RASON1C OU'TFITS
Aromatiec A Suitmer rît tii. C ToircrArS, el(rt, Alwruys on tarumi. tirr illi anti FUR

35.
0 pages......................2 ro lH S are iroi thte iB t. Mrakerso tin Eng-

trintri viz?. rs I y, Woodnrow', Beînniet t, enr'-
SUrir c~s orditv-i-irira: n mnad batck. N .Iias t snatM O o n¡~ept -- A liberal liscouit tLo th rgy T e n. ait n.li p,Iubnses, woM n serva t . 0l ow1 ElCNT leaie gi-e Ris amcall,

Montserrat Rshery ora Macregor & Knight 48 B
s irc cNn i i. SA\ ILL.

These are elegant Cordials prepared with Morr uar Sae eor 't'". W"t^t t's o'at, HALIFA2 , rsr .

Lnum FRUIT Jc and lavored as indicated with aromatics 25 CranvileStreetfHalifax.

and pure FRUIT JuICE. Thev form most agreable bever- 3 YEARS
ages, cither diluted wfth watcr or alone, and especialy Viti
ærated waters, and are o uaran/ccd frce from /colo/o!. ip>.1 "f t w s

N. B.-The G M :.. of tle >tA ttLA E]Ni.'[iN h- jutn bei ,wr ln j ofh f- ln p

ta the MoNTsERRAT LIE I T t L'is N coRt sî; in regard to whh t vrit

ejoo/ 7rn if Ciî,nm Septemer 26 says:---"The Sole Consignrer, Mcs. 9

Evans &- Ci., are to lie cngratuted un th resuIrt, whose eiterprse in p ieg U . Hnardow r egerly ties the l>or Consiuptive

before the public ias iet witlh surch succe-s, as vranessedL( by rhe fact tiait in hre coIr-e of is re best Inllamation ailayr arid 'am i de na every cleerig sign--eeirg i dit

a ferw ays 60,coo gallors of Lime F'ruit Jurice w ere imported biy them it a J.ierpol ailn. 'stroyr m tie worrld.. uc iei mre ma ire tr hin brt how delusive, andi with
endcorse and ure it im tIheir praetie, adl he- what batter i sa 'ts he' 5mAIC

ve t ti we woiirtirhytl t ir . eac relapse ' The /rrkir,ring /i racks theMontserrat Saline Effervescent Salt. KINO oF PAIN ! emîraciatîed: framne, tie ldicr/ sh that rest
o wacn l h pa frr oa<c : i am i.n ere upoir the sunrîken cieeeck, the exiurstitng

ap lf the if night sweats. whicl so sospeedity reduce tie

ihis Preparation bas all tlic properties of a COOling an " ie 1 and theumeiba, hib already wairitg irent --- lle c

murifyiig Saline. It is an cleaint PharmaccutCal prepara- n- Ifa Spu i a'l tr s, r"r ar"i"uh i " di "u
. o . s T otach nca acsts Fre eh iat u d thec panuItng breatl1¾ aoi pain-

tion, and at tlic sane time a pure niîLure of Acids and SaIlts fuly accelerate.d upj l! the igie.rtin -

whilst fro in ts efiervescen it will be found to prdcrae[] so.. ilni. r i ili aI tsearetiresymitms wiehtirepatîm
njh.ie r B c .Co tato of l!e chiefly fe , mil the- bsrer chiefly secý.

certain and beneficial result. tire. Thr ntg ri it rhe/h fel,si nl s tepr, hris' keen

mr i t voutt' nufi s--A tasorn t u a r r ar f r m i r iri i-rr n -I Lri i C a p l e, r t pier es even to the iiri gs , an s trlce
rînd1t anr tr i-t~-ver draurglt. A siuHi t(tis' 1 rii ui l'il a i niu af fr v 1 ., .k- trn - irr sort the disease from its firan t inception ti ils r tal

orul ag.und purifying d rght. Tiis in do tke- >rr i r n . y ii rr s ia , t tire see . is t t i a
givc tn invigorating ri'me to tie sy-tem. Throat. It is pr'rfee' hli arme and en termination.

H. SUCD EN EVANS & C ., he ie accrintg ta iretins nwitiîut lie bseves tire eji-it tif rire t ubr

Solo Proprietûts, .\' n tty infry whatever. ele, a l marks out tire nature aail extentt af

b trairle of an Chemrrists. 50 cents 1per liottlc. f rin- i tii it tl it , reia
pafitiet, i l( n m t Ii sD

And i i wi prodi ice a lie t if i n has selected a liitîler victim ; hat eci sign

bai ld e::1 in cai-s fiere t lair hi , a observel by lim is but anolier irnpress of his

fet F-. -r ,.amis ,, f i. foirIt ! h ' kcls in o:'inr tio ldl him back, but
m n -h w pm . .\ ] triai wii curf rm e ie cluies Iris grasp, atndl aI lengt ie sees theESATF rL the mt sept<ic-al that~ the abrov 1<ritre. rritten] victii ihorri-l tih ie rae fromIhib

isn | as fîrr tc-s'timon-ls n' dii rtrinuired ie k ill p sicianr tlhurrhir he m11ay bu) hasI iii W O~4.' ~Z5 rmen ih hrave uscl heieni power les'- t-> saec ilths ail reimedicis
.IM Era - ai D' LIMENT vedi arrt-m-ce-;sfuli. [nri nsn//Wrn

l'ir Citlets, Chops. Crrries, Steak-. t ih r.. dtps, rates . l an A p A n Ae LIN r of . ruas deeeaci a hle, lut nows Ilt ' t AT

u ng Chrairm ta tire plainst anrd iunties of mie niu i h umb 'r w Io hae usd it I ri o ili r E n w ii coi m pa aratively a ort

T en r ar t Ilit -e i' . tie, a parow t1erfu iaipoi has le place<l m
e Clima f Perfection " tn e tihiLe lhvrician, Iy meia ris of wlich"The - iire frequet y etralî to lient back Dnae'm i,

ULrivalledl f r I'Pingency, Fin' Yavor. Strengh' .ni i C '. ThI' ,u 2-. -r . ' .. J. NELSr&,<Ci and res tor te piae rtiîtnt i haltir anid strengti
tie ,or ai W. J. NELSOR, r& C . and thu we&rCo.,n sPT

'iiii i - Iri lvi ir. Ns. FU'sRP
wholee le b «Frýyrh. SInlii&i & o. Zc3) RUP -Ih a ls- rvdo gireat

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Comany i irnited " Ilr tiWrn t'r.-:T.r. ri:111ntrk;r t'. iYireRU diseiases,
n . w. n -or-;y, Si tt.lîhn. N. r"., andt uni <- -i l /,i-/s, C/tiriuw, Bron-

H.SUCDEN EVANS il. DArea.
r:1r1n -r inuit t Stre lire use of tIre I 'rnus T s, or

t't'i-nfvnleti'tr,,"p. v-II if- 'l , i_, errrlrrse br> the' leaid-
Toronto Agency-23 Front Str'tt est. tg

A Wek it your own town. 2 V w'ck.- 4y r i .r t s20 s ta ot cu'ry, wh ch winl e ien by a
w Term and po.m pulir'et published on this subject.

dress H HALL-r & co, Portland, Maine. dress u} & Co., Augusfrr. ,lam rit.tae

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. ... 3_._ 13

JOHN SNOW, Mac regor #c CRPETS, F10Û1 1L CLOTIHS
XTNl VsT. A , m. u 1waysA onhad, a Stock second to nlone linUNDE TA Nnignste rAntimi, Provinces.Knight's h" on·

ùm'.'Lf ERT KERi'LIST OF.
26 R C LEST. Church- of England Books26 ARGYLErrT.,WucOElifdOkt 10 TH I N G,

NewAS (lfourown Maonufactre, onanitd nd reliable.
_ wtr direct. fromi t.lie first factorles inC n&Cak t ANDBEW JUKEWoRK. t world. Prlees LOWER tiant ever.

PIAN 
D
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1ho Createst Blood Purifier
E.,XTANTPARSO S'["'i~i~P LLS But for Clîrunie I)ISCtLc.C, tii>'

And wMl complet.ly change the blood ln the ont] re, sygtem ln three months. Any per- Sol ctsdi oncin

mon who wifl talte 1 PlI) each night fromin 1t 12 weeks. may bie restored to aound

heetlth If enchi a thing be possible. For curling Female Complainte these Pille hav neglt2
siuoiL Physicians uae thora la their practioe. Soid evory-wiere, or sent by iai for j 1ot2 1879.
ehght lottor-stamps. Send for cfrcu]ar. 1. S. JOHNSON &t CO., BOSTON, MASS. iiIers;'s. C. Gale0s &c CL).

U lmU N t unH ABOCHTS have betun afflicterl for uver twenty years******o**i*,I OH ieveN' thDYes trilINIümeznTi wl pfnlti-l *Vth Liver Coinplaint, and] have trie>] dif-
cur Mje niri ctre n fl" tfratlnta ilw

lie eit re by m&tll DOu dtlay a U1mLIIL

JOIINSON'S ANODYN E LINIMENT tenlL'e, ut.
Netiralgint lIn luenc a, Soure LUu ngs, B eediii;r nt Vie0 Luitgs, Chronl Jc 1 11r ness Ingn Co uj1h Wlooaing Cough,
Cha>na thi<îi Chivante IaiThlicn, Chruiîiie D)ybfentoi.Chtrrv tr. KidnevTuuîeg, 1)tseasea of the
8puuue alma Lzzme lluick. Sold eywhc-re. Send for pumphllet 50 I. S. JOFI.sos', & Co., ltos?.ON, MÀss

1 ft:rent doctors andl pre1xsrations, andI was
1 treated by ail Inldai , 1 uctor, but ail ta no0

gentl eifect, oUitil a year ago 1 cun-1iiceil
L akuîg yolir

Life of Mani Bitters No. 2,
and Invisorating Syrup

ROOM PAPER!
NwDesins, Fast Oo1ors, Lowest

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

LeatherDusters.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Just iii

t;mye for House Cleaning.
-'-

BUCKLEY &ALLEN'S.
1fil ilî Books, Pocts, client]) 4taîiduitr>] Nos-cli',
St.ustde trcy Cui rent Li(craturc, Bit L-

(la Boks an>] Ctu>]s, go to
<1-BUOKLEY & MILEN'S,

124 Gr-anville Street.

BLANKBOOKS,
.&0 Englisti Votertiary Surno mri Chenîlue Books roktLe l1, sa

no raeIn iitt, omîr. as tha mot ezlts' 1>ocket lioks Wa]llts, Pockct P>iîoto

of the Borie and Catile }Powderi ,Ix tîcreen and AML Crss inEUWiecaF.sioi. n
Karo worililess crash. Ilesavs 11<5< Sltueridansýe l Aitmn and' Aca lomes EFine Somri LAYinai ao-
Col, dition Powders arra ýL-ut porc Andi w u~N.1 

sn orNre MOO >0S

tmtueiselyvaiilu able. N«othlimnecrîtu'mkeheîsaYlikeSberda'SCndLOl nwders- llosc,l e dia L in imie n t MIournhîîg Sttionery.
Cul tli liii>: food. SOdvrwîr.rsîb aItubonrsu.p.LS cisOf&C. týO.MS. ie'ternaIl:, and %vifiî CGod(', luIeýsing 1 cali W'ho]esale and ketail, Lowv. At

00000000 0: carîdui(Y say tuII.I I hiave ]lut bixii Sn vt'eU BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
18 3 SRN -1 8 .frtweaîty Years as 1 ara -It dte presetit I124 Granville St.

I~~ LI lAN"c * o ine, and vtnuld hieartily recomniend yourD ~ >etIcjneto il sffeiî 1 Wt'le '-' ver Modern and Correct StylesMcMURIRAY & CO. 00lbrvt ltti syudeibç o h
Haeth laiut-0bnei f h aliteto tnole teO uib"i )Left-Off Clotb..ng an l l girfkr CHALICE, PATEN,

ofER HIHET RIESPAD ther perticulars to aîîy one ivantilg to know-Ai-
O V E R Y ~w a tc H C E T P IC E S t Ii Oi about tlhe n.

_) Wholesale Ageiits-BRoWN &lVIi, FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
0 (usril, S.»VltCUFviE Co., jouiN: K.

LtLtcýsitEU rOU1lIii a <I i tur i >Iu~ <i' >jt' Dlî~~ îr liaN . _______\accJwellery, Sterling
reemt ac ik iMiR. or MiR& DAVTES, O U M Silver, and Electro-Pla-

Noetis ewLnoCîlîrs ii- CornerDuke&ArgyleSts.td W R S

5)lciiilu alu. <k wi.; ritllir ('Ory;s Q1vai C)<)osQC)C) )C)l OOOOO olxr asotneî ît])n

The Criunîptoli, Corait ria> \Warîer's Ftx le __ ___ ______ _____ a tiretan ati !i tu

Hitp,i itiiOth Icarth 1(Corse't, I>i nit cuss Adt- STA
jti4tl ie &.,i I ig l Lt t] l w ii 'li-sal STA INEY JPfJ*

ce ; ]ilack Velvel censî il t1le-. wrirh~ I73 1 N D U B 1IrT A B3 LE E EVIDE NC E

itiivu!re Buic]î i vot i efl : 7- i Jttuî,k Frein Doctors, Druggists, Merchants, Farmers,sunccf l t1iin1 ____ll M 1S.Bro fl&Co'
ut Apic Bl>i>? iîiî Iui ' Jewellers & Silversmiths,

Icrls,*8-4 HeSLVV Grev P-letîislta e r -il. 2o

yardci; sliectinit- and'Pi tlu lo ns ir,,î tlîtt vur Ilails are giviîîg etîtire sratisfilct.ion, 12 R N IL E S R E
th LCroix 1t3u- eset In 1ite IDl)iII- anîd wtil yen tancreasehl sales for su vaitiable LIII 128 1RNIL ETET

loui;j8-4, 41-4 aund Ilu-I inciit THEetînu aES THINui foKiiNOWNfle invs Fait I2T S_.
Pfl i id Tvwled ; AUc andî A2 lixai llleactîitd aES THINGd forW ______________Ir_____________,____s.

anîd mlltnonu 'itw Ccd <uns; t.;tce (tir- Jl R»~ .b

LatisI~'e urtits. :t. st : ti>'. ,(-; 1.StIIUTOAIETYY JL XJIUULLN
.~t<can] ~i'e st ; yotltîî' i ti utlu,- . 1 Lui L.1sE, Aliun1 23. - l/> dl1 iRlQ SG T ~ O C L W T R 8

N w S~;r u ls, frot S.5..

Ail Gooùls ion rX-ed uit LowMst. Ce.Sîil Pl1 005., i(t Vour Pari lias been if great service to solile INi RD01SFHTO O W E.M cM uray Co'. npatients ai readv. BAE LAOTlErdOPAMAZ-

RIT1T'i~I)IEA N'iQ'E . o fanitdy, riehl or poor Mioîult lie xlilîolit; IL. ST. JOHN, N. B.
POPLULA It ls .i RIL; Apin 13. céolliyll (ruersuIENliEfniil]ns___

Five earsige fel witi a ag %ell (Ie-SigiWed toani,31end. PEARLIN14 ta3 tlie

DRY OUS~ & MILLJNERY STRS %%1iill carsrcfHuh a f gril, iONLY SArE Inbor-savdag coriîpotind, aild CH O ICE TEAS
Isdil Yback-, au>]d alwiays beilrs 1tetau A.îtnl an1P tiame Q

273, 275 and 279 al1so b)ronIg1t cirît anwil aîa'f lBI-ightl's <dis- J&M'ES P-ylEj. S mw yoIK. r

ea.-e, and> w1uli Caitl;ed Ie to loeclsd

lBARRINQION ST. !crble iniwilt After vearitg yori .Fiuest Groceries,
for six w-oek,, I gfaine>] 13 1kI., .11pi ATil l

('nrtwr ut t ' Stt cr I w ati«CS-1 vck ies aý loft 1 SII i ýii] bcll lut I'rait4, Pr> .eri'et Jellio>, etc.

Il or.rruto. *>.î. d uuucued .i. ,îl. REAL ESTATERtalta-6 Prlc ta,
for. > co«at5 t. t 5tü -5)5h T;ýe t., 1-s-k , 1 «J .anil enir ' )J (N 1l< II f IIC 1 Arlei

fer 1.50, pastpaid. DÀVIO. C. COOK, 46 Adams SI., Ltk,., tv- roiuletl t i pa iinfîl ba ,ad oUdEO. ROBERTSO'N.
w iE- Br M 2. 1 , on 'm, t.,il tti a tif t N. 1.-Ordert froin rail partis executeci

,our,. t'oî.r% niai rc u,'iuO 0- luu- il. iii flii .kt>ii 'f tîte I uadier. 1 lia voe I)eenl ]LANDS I(>1GJKT ANI>I SOzLn. tscict

y< AV i U. COOK, â.dam. .U,-t. Chicilg,. tatu hoal/itpi- i iai O i put ptose,

LESSON IIEL~~I>S I cii ha oril vurica lai] six, weuiks.
for ouu S' , ou . ua. ie ' i it, ne! li d ac ilifli~irtoi il " lie, S IIalg~ & al

Girndco :th, V,011 un''î-ur.s r 'l fi;*j > is <Il i11 c r

au..oi, . -ou sr' ; fr jiieî ~Iu-r~ Office, No.493 Maini St., Wininipeg

Ju ,,rrcI''.' A [. 1- Mîiii. ni Wuuulî No>aies. OPOIECIYjAi

tki fccrd$nt 12 yvar-. agi) wr illy' LON~DO N HO USE I RON,
Llur75. 1lv tiiig. li d wlua , I îm iairl f n ift

ý.'5 iruci n libra.ry 01Iff .omm is lc ofL i lJa. Ay-w r la tica, 1'. illad. ica as A> Il RI 1, 2.1;îî, IS

~~~~~~1 -011, -L!>t r'rn %% ilts.I tui uf everai T L
al.t.11<1,1 Il iila -pht i n ie ,- dal th n 'uigilv

w <ro iurro oitooloaiy oii.Oas<tS.~L tti { OuI11PIINt & S'UMER STOCK
r. rtl'il SucS an4 Iktý,ry loto u5, itu.1 1 -ev r ep rilil

IiAVIn C. cooic. rokîIalcr. 46 Aroconru.Chicogu. Vntir lau] ks lie! jnt:g it tnol erlls. !

OIT T"IBRARIES. eotiilaiilt i> infiaittatint of tie Ii1c«Yo'-. NEW GO ODS ADGNMT

targeui dtf.li pottolr trir > It(ic' urtcnî tilvtc'thŽs %%'Il] te-
No. t, Libr.ry 50 TOsIr. l3 .gpOr, , u~ j2 la 1, 1 iý --.. 1 (iilfîl'. l'ail. $1i.50; lRug.Iuiar (-e Init i t

1010 Pa es. $17.10. efuor ucataoezo. hÂÀVIISO. 1,2.0 ;O Socei.i I lt>] foi r cla ii--
s ÔOrK, ÂOsatau .ClaLKo. cie- i$,.00. SO]>]ly [nîtti1 K. lienit, SolieDA I

- IGHTSIt~ABO~ -ioiî,]:!x W.Y uel.'iur, A.ELo M t.IM 1 Ia1ts
I rt»,? '~~'' l.te:,i'~10 Aiîîîapîli-. ; M'>il liani A. iM arket Square

soidi. .101 29-t',. i-I Cu Ri'. uy ido
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NEWS AND NOTES. A WORD or EXPLANATION
RESPECy,. G Pt/TNEiiS SY7RP.T

There is no remedy known ta science that In justice to the Medicail Profession and
will so speedily and sa effectually cure or general public, as well as ourselves, and I Consumption Coghs
relieve lumbago, chronie or acute rheumatis prevent ilisiakes, we wish to state that
swollen ojr stif Joints as linsons' lnodyne ipL .V SR up or H rnsT Es js
Liniment used internally and exterinailly. etirely 'iffert fom an ohr compound

In answer to nunerois inîquiries we have hearintg tIhe namte of C. E. Piuttner, and! is AnU ORGANS.
ta say that Sherian's Cavahy ondi//n tire oly one mtIade uier is supervisinad Ls tiful use
/u'oders are a pure article. We know themr oui request tiat /'n//n S > be akeConsumption as beon Cured
to bc so, ley, are as nci superior lt ail fo, as it conttains io C(d Lier O/. So 'l W I i ! IriIei ta etise ru i viri s

others as a good thig is superior Lo a wCorti- everywhere. Price 50 cents. n i', r itil' V t i %x M islcrsauci
iess arre. lenteikî \lis givc'n Ili a gond triut. If no'vero .I is preent aige, when the life har-iig i E L1 E

A writer says ; "1i would lot ie without j te is su fiercely foughrit, and whenir uIAon eveu t
Eagar's \Vine of Rennet in the iotuse fior the stronrgest the tug and stret o it tl sr ir ts t t i linlinut l.
double ils price. I can make a ueiicious heaviy, howne cessav i ibecones for us to

.%r a ilv rit' (ol i cis rrcî'11Ar0r r il erir l o t.
dessert for my iislani, which ie enjoys providie forl tire keepiug ur o! ur re"enti
after dinner anti wihich i believe ias ai the stock of mental arrd! physical stamtinra by the -
sane time curred his dyspepsa. tise of suîci a nervous tonie aid vitalizing i HE KEY TO H EALTH 9

Ayers Cathaitic 1iIs are tie rest medi. gent as Ro binson's hosphii rized Eniud brrr Li -
cine tiat can te ermpIloyts'ed te correct irregl sion o! Ccd Liver Ou with Laeto-Phtospatei
lair i tics cf tire stotiach arnc titi.;. z Get:e or~ i rtti ; crr : *g AH N BR S
yct ttereîigi, in iir actin(i ycr oi L gent ti iaiiiit tirg a( tic .3 fll 0 -O O D S

.st i 1atîoir, sti jrir ate thie ilie o eîrgars an& tr isî' Le i ' 1 
licIrteias, mi rsrLS1 IN ST>IC OM ' T

Irle app)1el te, artri elcaîrse, i imih ucI tr, ail n ratutre iii lier elli s te be 1> rrjî s; il 2 UN rec- 'irrît ic'rt loe l% tie Cl i
stîIrl'tlrcîr tie s'trIair-ti ce r IaIr i )l~ oi bir resr " ___ __

li iK' Iî ns'r't .~iN.:i- trelet ':sr i'ejiareý I îh lsb lu y tS~r '', Urr]c,cks alî the cloggedl avenues of tira

rilsiuir yLie ," ïs wîîiai a eritgrrg iCieirrists, St. joirt, N-. i"' I. 1 un for- salc i' 5lin (Irg s 1-loff graduaiiy without weakexring the

trc crcein puîta foi Clons m  ptio C olllls

jr) C a n a dIa wv r ite ri ; i e - ir a s eu rv , l o ib t e uit . " I n t g s s g r e a x s t i-i r;, a h t h eu i m p r e a n dr r i
ILit fltot tire aivettisiirg, lut iLs stri-jir"ý cie $i.0u ])c- bufle, orl -six i,njtLicýs ftr ý lirirn l aI tire soorotiorîs -, at tire srîme

'~~isae of then ThrOatn Lungsofth

sth trat is riai g tiltt, aid il N$5,0.i ceicg Bihiousness, fys- 1 I0IESAE hu uETAIL

atioulgst te JjciiscOitcs and r irc ll igents 'lo l>e i yceji[s lc i u isrit 1)bo50 ed ch s lzies
rrri u c darCnt, Constipation, Drynessb

classes tlmat it is rîsei. S eri t, bc ccirriiîeîi, y'et its or]igl In r i 'o,. Ja'indice, Sait Plieun, B o Jkçs I ite r
'flc 'ruustrîtlrti 'dccit felig ", fteî iai n stanrce, liîay IUc traceci wu 11iroir. v-ponts, seýrostia, Plutteling of

Whentehvoesness, and Genc
xli-c irc [tire oeu f I i( i irc l oie tuain ant illîu îu cvu-' assiil iatiotn <'f Irle j >re ,. , cIius n àn

b d ti f i t f T reirr ' tis is te cure tire iisease. rc.. lir ('o.aaieits yiete c ta the

IÀ04rses Ini inetq n by .verybody wh

Ayer's Sarsamir ils feeis arrî crricires rie Ji' tire ise of I laiiirgtoii'5 Qtririhc ivenf n drDOCKin e r
arpttanti1 î)r reincte" il ige-stIolrrî of Irle fondl artî I mn1, arrîl Teriei 1.iîrnier l'il is, tire oî ganr

CI«iFTfails Stoi bring ROF.

tiraiiics. 'lie systei i ig ti r ir ei e l l u tire is aAse an RaAhe-auan

enter!. Iairys«hormavesstoierheriositeD[rides- Ctild.

e , t ie fe e li rn g r np i l y. C i a n g e s t e a g i a t ef.lr 'e'o m p a n y e nfh b o tc' h a v. i i i " f lra

t,~~~~~~.r o Yal by foi- )-aruggtsts.II o Il, ll

re ftrent n eegy c'rile tgrimnrts of 'yet torou, C g Line ntgeions tir uhe vuuerylle ui-g'shn du'n And CRANVILLE TS,
thli roe rie o he i le ra re and e i t PstrNG TOiKtClMPLETE.treghnIt m hie d n h tirr reters showitn nrrun Ž1nr.

E ry e s ff-ring froP riaifi ors t e >e o n lye bye t ge u r iuiis -s l cte c a n s o
i E t i gla t i tira i s t he es t i m - o w ls i n y and Li v

lin Canad rto esi ;ha "w e a v n obto pit." rgisgnry. L0tem, al ethe (limpuritie a d fu
Prie $ù o pie rn boeip- o aI b ls al. urA nr ofh thoa sereios;atth sm

les, renosetiy h eadvertcising b t cits tie er <i ; ardseO eti n AoidityeOf'thl
worth h k ki .ch, uirrgn Btireiousnss Dyrirrs-LE E ET

%vuyt eiass oA coi-i, rrny ire r-crniused cîrtîreix t! git anWgrea iaer i aaa ie nutritiv-e PhC it b3Y wliizi tire -i

tiasorst thre ayins at paiot i t To tre r aupep tis th e iera lry cDvi- unir is ii Hilied Dn 5 izztiesI,

PArsaErnS Cuits; iS'rsr IiaS 'il rtutly plrits rnicîdenîai 10 Sprrngi anti <ins- rni t's ti fliai r rîrorsl, s' îI :: i1 y

Iceti tisei îy tios , amci cu pur nier? C leanse tihe svsten ss'Iý 13tir- iul, s CnstipN a iai uDr'snssii
s o as giveri n t rial Iec i es a l bri ngi t a is sl d ei ers. It regt lat esd ilre Dritssi erc iot ii al pr'Irtrrm:ss Icic

cle snrnrîcrtl it ir o re . st is tee uriv uir liver, Bow eis, K idneys aii i v e er Llir u tre ,ilJuice , is is e'iluP

more ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mi tha anipoerasmaiofteNervoses and13 Gen.1>..

exriencpt a irl Iainiers cure for corris k hs antits tise;s toniii Le w'rld. read ar
blutan's cns orîl e \t nfelo ia t so(l I "iii les s s t o e oee s Har onpiicat i r tsor thy. e
Ayer's N. . feiedSOn erh Co. recoinii t eiuamgl lis'Ie of aminton QluWintin'iWtn

Kpngst , anrpriei get of the food and h ron, and -1omc nus o
's ' ir i rse-adily in d uh lding s i N' se i e SttT' Ass:' ' c r . r

t.D, he t flin ii, ly. E. i., hage toiarte - r 'reo t he ]st iui Ieisr CONsuMPTION
Ntcssrs. P ttre d Ergilsion r . crible tormta n ys pps or yt ari owe 'iv hentu inI titi ciiuntry inl ii M i. A R A LSA V L S

D COar Sirs-I r CRS Cir Vl c h- esrtio of thetrha aune astg ti. . It ruireitores ay le u to i t iia
Eer yone] uferig ir mpaifu ceai'n rill t.ooo is of i le pn- cd of min- iolr. t m ke te c a' whie and it c ar, -

hrae gladicto learn tha hre i s aig new n painetai ons. Se~e e ht o gl ''anig . Lrlean svic ur sdndc n hu.o s si'ysîi mi orirC titi i rlesremey dr gisveed byowichtevr. and fieliall -u of e h:urizi. t Offuriushesl(Isufee
worsilte l ca corn may he remove eniey dugssadgneatelr nCnd' he nutriie picil y w ic.h ER

as t m is e anfi a wi. th iI p ir ' PV ut y ou- Aa th e / i lt' r y. F er is l' n iv shed n d s p r .cetted atiGR 'Sf iii ii,
AILR CRN RACTR ha area a Cental gotai a s kirtstrf tte cie-st, gneral

use ylous ad, and c her s C t l a rt sstem f t - li n ini!iur M E d EL L aLL r i si i . i aî ' iiiili t ai

dock~~lv tloo Bitters It reuae the,\ mt is the motl ecnma preara reon
n~~~~~~~mn( LI fi lie .ole Icuaxo ie, oes iny ndBod r rd t

ar.s er ain ailesy s icrn Ire cr ite S ;rn ris c a e l th rot ts artc rt profirls- Is ct,. <n . .c c c ' r
Putai s ainl, es Corsns' ixtrcr i n sod Tal btiles c et f Mnel t e es:tr . Ii i ilene si 'ie o eiiet,

everywh subsicee. N.i C.ry PL SON) &1 . CO., , ,.,r o m n d nd u d b m n l ow <li, anLthfer cr"iicg aiilt fr'e gottles
wsnot e dsmeng wbundmeiS t- ais i iiiI bL L rauit t s - ,,f tidre l ' g ds, a

crPar ts ei licr , crrT i'n .- Jir - ne'i- Yr civl ] lsck y oear Thitter s t e p o l ri cir- io fa Iirn's IIMi:dr
cMîesc Ir.e git Service, E ion Co., i . ti ino i iusauî statsticscil ae ha e i the yers b t n t i ou nr on i F . tA ElcsQi: nfrl, siîrrly

ensively dyof elviize c nais of a tke ai te iealthio rf atr Wi e
triste ruch peasure in aing my timony E th r.C W. BENSONS a cf Rniict, lie beeaire icuruigh, iv sci, lier

asiioiistrai a. IW seiorri fa! gir itcggu 'l' l Le g e (s E cl Je-ri · i * *- cit oIIrin i n c i' tie firs loaif
restîltr. r111ri I prefer ir to irly c cir lireliai r c 'î'îr dsJ~and irat wicii takei. She cars n gn sîier-
ien o! tir ciut symp sditate r ough adsse srsfes- Ia orrnertC· in Oa te-nde tîct prcur for! ileir its bîo irco o-

enliar to ahiire, yor rEufionihasren-ETred&AttTockaBlooXORtter with te aiLim in ar ne[s fCmik, anincreaSrd

dJe.e odsevc ben pîisant t h osta benned w'athevicel. .\f llr arîs '^t.TD cataog e r. sfterwaîcrdî toa t'ablespoonftiu , a nd arsor tly

C' l'tr i )ru'"'ist. ~> îÛîinnîv seeret'~'.AiL BLOZU SCALY ERUPTIONS;. g cs9 i inii îî îe!ir-frieriîoa
V NZvy & FT. C aL . 0- after iac nhm a2 t a o f o u E

lindaeo kre3rl ere: r'JY)1A /1'!. mOEruLA ULOERB. Tn<nzcmS tutu;as i Inclt
tastP oa ileeli of um s W of tr an t h e b e a m e th r. nghlt weth, h e

ahi i rdt'k atio d I aitter s, t oiling g.Th- w go r i n g meni f l sr>yh. aviL i n m ce afterli ie fmare sIthal
lii results, ad i pref ertoanyt r prepara-and sa tlve BtSo topnet drers n ng N' b h ta ec ioro Mair e, L' Sulini te kind. Wih a C e deser s v I.wrantt o re TWO i n t en her'lit r o! facts crtainul in hethse Iad Ii is rlscualit y, as E EAood ETTErR O si. oe rdel one pawccan conaistvro bath iytrnat nd xtr.

J.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ii F.tre .D ramne ihnwselta mu g IatrmrTION MILK RUST Ceptom fic csumin aS)s baishe.I

1nîrifler, otcr sales of on teiîng e i tu jise Dr. iene's a i rg' atAL l havtu t BO GE SCA. p N remaka ve. 1 e tha your meicn e o h rese c to ura

tat cf ail oter cdi:ins teLt I'clIet" sichs are iluild, / / ta j LYMAN ROS. & EO., TORONT, .adicnet.
tis , trpose dfuring t 3re st Ii rz eir tperation. 0f ail druggiss. Genera AgenI s for the D oi.niro ! CaaaTER R. FINSON.



D N & WEBB M. A. DAVIDSON, Fertiizers 01i 1883.
Custo m Tailo r,

W holesale Druggists, West of Engand Broad BON>

C loths, Coatigs, f row- caxip. v rilE c~*SUE1O-
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets, Csn otch and w-

~E].A.TB~E.A.X, ]W. S.., Canadian Tweed al L-M

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime SUITINGS, G
Provinces, in the followin ines :139-HOLLIS STREET-139, lilas, 1 bcg to report thc resuita WH:

Provnces întrieloîowîn ~Soluîble Phosphorlc Aciui (nly-
(2ddcor North Sacki ville Street.) drîdai...................

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. ILI] A r N· S- or preciitated
ordersfrom strangers visitiing the city vill rieid (anhydride>............7-15

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official foriner goodrier Pp A ( DO2
th Meliîvi4uh & Co) ly cr ).. ...... .................. ~

strength and unsurpassed excellenceal Bnc phopate 6.440stregth nsurassd cxeuicce.PQtaý4b (aetual) .................... '.Si

CHEmIICA LS--Heavy and fine Chemicals froni the, fb ! ÎH; !). . .

leading manufacturers of the w eorld .1 hsphate. d 23. dqworTh Surw $0 se P in ete. ina<p In go<>d
Cibe cni tion, ansd in p.v'ry res;,pptt at

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by 'I. :rîe aed toa
ce rsl-tgs orti I> shorc.wn C s1tse tmnt pe

ourselves, \ARRANrED PURE. a
~ ftnalyzed heru'.

e4Ena.ic Liwsoq~ Ph. D. LL.D., F.R.S.C.,
OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils. Norman's Electric Belts, Fow thitituteor Chernstry of

F.STA BLI,,IIED 1784.Gra itin ndIcn.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description. 4 Queen Street East, Pickford & Blaeks Wharf, Hitrx.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro- M r. J. ART ,ont, ontrea. SOCIETY FOR

prietary Rernedies. rvousnebility, Rheumatis, Neural- an
gia, Lumba)-go, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney,(AIA BLýc )

PEREU -Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. andILungIiseas and all diseases of tbe

diaiely re;icve anud pL'rniainneft]ired by :ID E :F (D S 1 M,' 0 Mý Y-DR G ITS SUI.LD LJLL. jt using these appiiances. Circuilar and con- cossips
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Botules, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, CutOonfe. k al S~aInPr arbS s

Apparatus, S urgical and Dental Instruments, Noj8 RNIL TET

Trusses, Supporters, &Spac.t

Sundlay School
Seeds, Groeers, D Ullg5_Pille Toia Ji;' test blctios o he Scey

LOWER PRUCES
t)ai cnt ic sold elRLwhZre)

MACDONALD & C3O*,~'~ Ch srch Hynins, al idnsHALIFAX, N. S. Hym s and c Appendx]" bPndngs-
Churcl L rnsa th lunes Orguse Co etc

Steam and Hot Water Engi neers, BosCmo ryr ag ye
Church Sers Aces

nF Bibles, Testaments,
Catechiss, Cllect, etc.

~~~~~a.~~~~~~~~~~t&~~Uuui WriLi iOiP~,V1f ffiIS IIl16 lh1I~&1ICIh~yA]~~ow Prices.Dicuto

The~~ ~ Ac r Raose! lar e pu .II(aer

Manufacturer.of al knd of Engcers', Plumbers' and Steain Ftters' Brass TheAAc rn! l Pl os th Bodkrr ino
CoodS and the 1seavier classes of Brss and Cop~er Mrork. Also,-X Ess,.s' plain subtatR1, coRVylllt. Scceiety shurtly expected.

a aASTErNGS and t.2ce h naertoa pe, 1883r
I>uibiic B1uildingg, RLMdIIe' 'ulic ] nd ]-lrie', suppl wiu ll sî ariing a iparantyso The Beut COOKINC RANCEpin usehithert

and Plumbing Fixtures, with all tic Modern Impnrovements, fitted by Engineurs thorough-.-
ly acquainted with our cliiate. Base Burners, Cook and Parlor

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Rooflng Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware
And Ruoing .CMaterials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia. and Cooking Utensils

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Haifax. of ail kind8
f -A'T-FRESHi SEEDSJ 1 REILLY & DAVIDSON'SS59 Barrington St., Halifax.

Tan, '[DfLLMHXALL

Nos. 204 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. xxa Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

E are now prepared touj s oir frienhls wvith

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
Cif titis y asImportatiIon. '\%'( Iave taIkeîî our inaun (;5 I n 'I belr ,;,i titi, jinc rI
(laiIte sudre tll.Lt (bey M'Ill uIc-rUi t1il!'i, Criierd Ipuniou shicli oui, jIDI Ilus uîwl:îys

CXTA<1IES !IFC. ~îuuî1ii4.iîssent frec )y post.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
IC1LG ST~ & .EED SMI EN, IAIFA4X, Y. S._

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY1

for Churires, etc. Price
115...L ar.di Circular, -u

frce. Address,

HENRY McSIANE & CC).,
Baltimore, Md., U. S.

P UTTNER'8 EMULS ION
"as awarded Fias-r DIitoMA Provincial Exhibition at Halifax, r88r.

Another Proof of the Popularity of Puttner's Emulsion'!
MURS, d lIn ('îiada.S ln ( îîuring t'ie

yen r 18, helOV1ER 605000 BOTTIE8 ' ebp r e s e r b le d by
"",a"""" "a"' Gk'llong u 'ed "u - 'ospils "nd Difpeusitry ai- Halifax ihnrlng the

sainle %'cet].

For Sale by all Druggists. Price 50 Cents.
.. See that you get T r- when you ask for it!

H iAt ce FANt &on 88 Uppr W e S
HALIAXN. S I aboralory-86 & 88 UpperWater St., H~ALIFAX.
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